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Nurse On Call 
is a Medicare certifi ed agency, 

serving home healthcare since 1989. 

With 27 offices, serving 47 counties wi thin Florida, we have a 
strong reputat ion for providing hospitals, ease managers and 

physicians the professionalism they demand for their patients. 

Many of the Nurse On Call staff and management gave greater 
than fi fteen years in home health care. Thai meal1s experiel1 ce. 

Our staff is composed of professionals who have 
demonstrated the sincere heartfelt desi re to treat people 
as they would want their own fami ly member treated, 

whatever 'hey need. 
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for the best possible recovery. 
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BLADDER CONTROL PROBLEMS? 

Is urine leakage a problem when 
you: 
• Laugh, cough or sneeze? 
• Exercise or lift heavy objects? 
• Change from sitting to standing? 

The Florida Bladder Institute located in Naples, FL is 
participating in a national research study of a treatment 

for female urinary incontinence. 

If you are in generally good health and would like to learn 
more, please contact: 

FLORI 
J N S TIT UTE 

239-449-7979 
Please mention the 

"ROSE" study 

Is back or neck pain turning your life upside down?? 

STOP THAT PAIN NOW! 
What is VaK-D and what does Physicians Rehabilitation do? 
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Toll Freo (855) 276-5989 I www.PhyslclllnsRehabllitation.com 

Orthopedic care is ajoint endeavor. 

BOARD CE ~TIF I EO O~THOPEOIC SURGEON 

You need .n oq>erienced partne r who will emf'OW""'ou to mah Informed decl.lon. 
a bout ,our option • • Let Dr. John Kagan show you innovative solutions to improve mobility 
and reduce pain-sometimes without surgery. Call tada, to oxlllO<'O ,our options. 

I 
I .. ScSI DocIOrs 

Phone: 239-936-6778 II 
Web: www.kaganortho.com 
Blog: kaganbonehealth.com ~ 
FORT MV!;:RS, 32tO CIeveIat>d 'we .. SUile tOO. FO<I Myon. FL 3390' 
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A s each New Year da"TIS. many of 
us spend the w"",ks or months pre· 
ceding the turning oflhe calendar 

contemplating potential New Year resolullons. 
Most resolutions Can be categorized into discrete 
compartments. Spiritual/religious. professional 
development. strengthening and renewing 
family and orner relationships. and improving 
our health are the lOp ones I generally consider. 
From a professional and educational perspective 
I ha\'e resol,'ed 10 renew and further my commit
ment 10 the education of the general public and 
physician community regarding the wide variely 
of presentations of corre<;labll: superficial 
vcnQUS insufficiency. We have C~lcndcd the 
opportunity for patients 10 be screened for 
venouS disease by offering an online interactive 
vein screening questionnaire. c-vein screening. 
accessible 10 the public from the home page of 
our website. weknowveins.com. 

lt is eSlimated that 35-40 million adult Ameri
cans suffer from significant superficial venOuS 
insufficiency, or venous reflux disease. the 
majority of whom do not present with uleeration 
Or external bleeding as their initial complaint. In 
addition to these more urgent presentations. 
many patients present with olhcr symptom, such 
as painful varicose veins. skin discoloration. and 
a host of other symptoms related to and caused 
by leaKY veins including swollen legs. restless 
legs syndrome. nocturnal leg cramps and 
frequent nighnime urination . Until the year 
2000. the only treatments for venous insuffi
ciency (manifest as large "aricose veins. skin 
ulcerations or bleeding varicose veins) were 
compression hose or vein stripping. Duc to the 
invasive and painful nature of vein stripping. 
surgical treatment for venous insufficiency was 
limited to patients with m:urrent ulcerations 
around the ankles Or varicose vein related 
blecding episodes. 

E" do .... "ous c/o.'ure. which was introduced in 2000. 
has signifieanlly changed the landscape for patients 
with venous insufficiency. Since introduced,endove
nous closure (sealing of the leaky veins with a small 
catheter) has been used successfully to treat hundreds 
of thousands of patients. relieving their disabling 
symptoms prior to developing venous ulcers or 
bleeding. The availability of this minimally invasive 
and very effective pnx:edure for patients with symp
tomatic venous insufficiency has resulted in a surge 
in the number o f patients being referred to Vein Spe
cialists for venous insufficiency evaluation. Sour<:es 
of rderrals include primary care physicians. special
ists in onhopcdics. cardiology. podiatry. dermatol
ogy. neurology. urology and others. as well as di=t 
referrals from satisfied patients who have had the 
procedure. Since the superficial venoUS system 
(rather than the deep system) is responsible for the 

majority of patients' prublems with 
advanced !iigns and symptoms of 
veoous insufficiency. it seems only 
appropriate to offer patients thorough 
venous evaluation and definitive 
therapy earlier in the course of the 
disease pnx:css rather than making 
them suffer the pain and discomfort of 
untreated venOuS insufficiency. Com
plications such as bleeding. ulceration 
and cellulitis r<:quire frequent emer
gency rOOm visits and hospitalizations. 
The goal should be the Dvoidance of 
these serious complications. I would 
like to highlight a number of interesting 
patients that made B resolution to make 
their Icg vein problems a priority and 
who Were treated in the paSt year. 

K.S, is a 66 year old female who was 
referred for evaluation ofa non-healing 
and painful left latcral ankle ulcer 
which had been prescnt for 12 (yes . .. 
twelve) ,'I;ARS . Previous evaluation 

had included compression hose. elevation. exten· 
sive wound care center treatments and previous 
vein evaluation. She and her husband made a 
RESOLUTION to obtain a second opinion to sec 
ifanything else could be done for her Bs she had 
failed to make significant progress. Uhrnsound 
revealcd severe !iuperficial insufficiency of the 
great saphenous vein. a few connecting 
(perforating) veins as well as a cluster of varicosc 
veins in the margin of the ulceration. She under
went staged treatment with endovenous ablation 
(sealing) of the main superficial veins and the 
connecting veins followed by ultrasound dim:ted 

foam injection sclerotherapy of the marginal 
veins. Her ulcer is now well healed and her pain 
r<:solved and she has a beaming smile on her face 
as she can go about her days without pain and 
without the burden of caring for an open wound 

___ .., and without the addi_ 

tional infection risk an 
open skin wound poses. 

C. D. is a 58 year old 
female who presented 
through a podiatrist (the 
8th physician she had 
secn fOT her legs) for 
evaluation of "enous 
insufficiency. She had 
been told by a number 
of physicians that she 
had "fat and swollen 
legs" but that since she 
did not have any visible 
varicose veins bulging 
out of the skin. Venous 
In,<uffici~n~j' was not a 
consideration. Clini
cally. her legs wCrC 
swollen, red. tender and 
extremely tight to the 
poim that she could not 
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perform acth'itics of ebily living OVo;1' the previous 
ninc months, She RESOLl'ED 10 sean:h 1i.tnhcT for 
a cW1Ibk cause: and her podiatri$l, Dr. Dom. referred 
her for "coous evaluation. Her ulll1lSOW>d JUbsc'. 
quc:ntty confirmed 5C\'Cn superfICial "moos insuffi. 
eimey, Ottw:r JymplOmS included 5C\'eIl: Ie, cramps 
and nighttime urin..tion. Endovcoous dot .. ", .... as 
pt1fOillied on both legs. 2 ,,'ttI;s apart and dIC 
relumtd for her post-op follo ....... p. Slnilin, from ear 
10 car. willi ankle bones dIC rouJd aen.oally see (as !be 
""-.:l1ing had resol\'t:d) and rerowttd that she "'as 

,,-caring shoc:s (as opposed to nip f\op$) for the ft1Sl 
time in ninc monlhs. 

M,T. is J 52 ynr male "tIose wife rescarehed the 
intcmcl 10 sec what might be: uusini the &evere 
sY,elling. skin di500loration and ulccrations of his 
lower legs. He had noted varicose veins and lejI 
su'elling for many years prior and had seen. numher 
of primary care physicians who .... ere not f3ll1iliar 
.... ith prcs<:nt .. tions of venous inliulfociency OI"~, I"~" 
l'OriCOU loflM. His wife had RE.$OIYED lOcd...:atc 
hcrsclfthrough the intemC1 and find the right special. 
ist for herhusband. Uhruound evaluation confirmed 
50:"= bilateral great saphenous vein insutToeimcy 
and he underwent endo\'coous ablation with rapid 
improvement and subsequent closure of llIe uker 
within om: month of his procedu",. VealS of <>pen 
uken, daily wound care, sc\'ere swelling of the legs, 
nighnimc urination 3-4 times per ni&ht and daytime 
narcolepsy l1l'i: IIO'N IlIllIings of the past. 

Lee Edition Decembe r Z0 1 4 Health" Wellness 7 

The modem e'IiIluation and 

",,' 
InsuIIicItrICy Is the sIfltIIIIit focllS of Or. Magnanl.1Id 

Royall'llim Square In 

" .- , 

S, G. is a 41 year old mother o f two who undcrwenl 

C'IIdoI'enous ablation of her left anlerior accCSSOT)' 
and greal saphenous \'eins as .... ell as varicose vein 
rcmovallhmugh [v,o liny incisions. Her procedure 
" 'as performed under local anesthesia in I,," than 
onc= hour and she: n:lumc<lIO "m in 24 hours. lIer 
RESOLUTION 10 find the cause o r her s",ollen 
..chy legs and ~ v~ill5 took her 1<.1 Vcin Spe· 
eialists ror her initial C"o'3luation three monlhs prior. 
She: under",,,,,t ultraSOUnd C"o'aluation ",hich cOll
finned SC"o'C'!"e leakirw:ss ;n the abo\'c v~;ns and $he 
completed a Ihrtt monlh trial of compression hose 
and ~b'alion willi impro"cmc:nt of her symptoms. 
She desired a long [enn, definiti,'c therapy for her 
, 'enous insufficiency ratbCf than the Ins p<:at'tic.l, 
incffcclive compression hose Of>Iioo. 

Take your vl:in Krl:l:ning NOW from 
thl: comfort and privacy of yo4Jf ttornc. 

§..~ .. [!)h!';~[!) 
!!i:'l . . 

n 

bUI somebmes 

Sb ... /" 2014, " 'iII)1'»I RF.50LVE 10 ~ddress )'tJU, 

fq romp/ulna? RESOlYl:' yoorsclflo live without 
swollen achy legs, tight and red legs. noctwnal leg 
erampsand urination. orn:stlcss legs s~_ 

RESOIYE to have your large bulging "eins 
e\'aluated earlier for the underlying cause: and 
possible treatment OfIIio", !'lither than " 'ailing for 
[he veins to clot otT 00 an aiopl""e or car ride. 

R£SOLVE 10 minimi~e your risk of dec.p "ein 
Ihrombosis by sccking evaluation of your 
.",ollen legs for deep vein clots or leaking \'eins. 

RESOLVE to empower and educate yourself 
Ihrough all.\',ilable rcsourccs, health selttllinas. 
educational articles and materials or irotcmCt 
rt'$OiJfCCS and be persistent in your selll'l:h for the 
eause: of and cllre for your leg probleoru. 

Qurcollecli\'e RESOLI'E in mtdicillC should be: to 
improve the "'ell heini and flUlC1ional quality of life 
of our patients b~ offering e\'idence based treat_ 
menu directed at prevention of the end compllea· 
tiOfls of disease pro<:c$.SCs. Endovenous ablation is 
the treatment lickel to the improvement of millions 
of American, being held back by lhe lifest~k 
limiting symptoms of "enous insutTociency, 

2 3359 Woods Ed I: Circle Suill' 102, Boni ta S rin , florida 
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Finding the Right Facility for Rehabilitation 

A Iter a hospitali,atlon, pickin,g the be,t f",, ;lity for 
rehab can be ~ of the most Important deCisions. 
On the right is. check list providPd by St roke.O'll 

which offers some place to start when looking for rehab for 
VOU""lf or a loved ooe. 

Ufe ea", Center of Estero h'" been ... rving the Sout~t 
Fiond. Community for 11 years and str\'ves to provide the ~ 
nu";ng and theraPl' ~ in the area. We h<rve physical 
theraPl', occupational theraPl'. s.peedl thef'ilP'/. dietitlan 
services, a physiatrist for p"in management and an ono;!t .. 
physician to meet IndMduill patient ne«ls.life care Center 
of Estero has """, ... 1 specialization progl'ilm. including onno. 
pede, verobular theraPl'. wound cafe and Iympr.edema 
therapy. We routinely performs home ev.aluations and we 
host .. support group for Parkinson's Disease and a Cilregiver 
wppan group. Lite Care Center of E.tero , t riwli for coolinu
ing education of its ,t"ff (indooing trainings in wength arid 
conditioning. stroke arid Parlein""". disease treatment arid 
oeurodevelopmental theory certifiamons) with state of the art 
equi~ (ir><:luding the Alter G treadmill, Alter G Bionic leg, 
ACP moda lities and the BIodex balance system), to be at the 
cutting edge in today'. healthcare. If you are in need o f a reha· 

bilitation stay, consider the f"mily of life Care Center o f Estero. 

P~er",d Rese....., PrOlram e lit Ufe ell '" Center o f Estero 
Makins the transition to rehab following a scheduled surgery 
can be " stressful process. Requesting a room reseMtion at 
llie Care Center of Estero """'" to your hmp;tal.tay make. it 
easier to stay focused . 

You can pre-plion your rehab In several W3VS1 

---_. --. 
,,-

Checklist: Finding an Excellent Program 

Name of Program: 

QUESTIONS TO ASK V,. No 

"u, ... prog ..... " ..... yar' '" 1 . 0 

0 0 

,.,- •• orm • • yt, .... Or ....... .. " 0 
the P<OQ_t m_ ..." "" patje<lta .nd 1M ....... , 
outaImeS of I"" ",""b JII"O; ...... 7 0 0 

progr.m • ''')1 pa •• " • " 0 

..... ., .. ,,_ ;... ... of "" ... thiOll <My ''''''''''''Ily 
_Id~ 1J1II1nMnt, outpatienl I_lor hom, 0 0 

""",)7 

Prog ...... PI"'>" • r.~o - " 0 
..... .,"7Ipby.I""1 __ p~, o«upatlon.1 __ py, 
' poNCh thOOlPY) 0 0 

prOgr_ • on • u '!':~' • or " 0 

.noth .. dO<;lor who It .,.perIHtctd In tlr<>l<t .nd ",""b _.,1 ... 7 0 0 

""" ""'" .... , .. _., ",. ",nao cen " .0 

0 0 

" m, • ~ •• ~ " 0 

helt"" lIt>te v;.ltl"ll p<tvUeg .. 7) 
0 0 

prog"".:'..".:,. ':~!I"OUP or " 0 

t""''''''"' ." " u..1r ' .... I!Ieo? " not. ""n !My ..,.. .... to 
.Ioeal Ql"OUp? 0 0 

progr.n.~~.u~~~~~ ... ~~ ~K'''II '" I"' people out of the center end "'_Ing them '0 thel, - , 0 0 

~~.'!.~~~ ,""," "" uP_~~new " I"' Io1'ormtllon ebout tttol<, ...., ,..,..,bliltatlon? H_ do 
Iheydo so? 0 0 

Online 

-, I 

cali 00' diredO< of admissions Crls Flotes today 
al (239)495-4001 . To start the conver.;at;on, 
just tell uS you MiI'Ve a planned su'Bt"V ar.d want 
10 reqlJl!'" • ~te room reservation. 

'"~ Come by for a guided fildlity tour. let US 
know you havt' a surgery corning up and are 
pre-pl"nnlng your recO\le<Y. 

Request your reseMtion online a t 

www.llfeca_entero~tero.com 

by clicld"ll on the Prefe<red Reserve 

Icon, cornplel;ins the Information 

and sendins troe form. Then, _·11 

alOtact you. 

2394954000 I 3850 W,lham. Rd I E'tero. FL 33928 1 wwwLCCAcom 

NOTES 

~w 
center 

01 Estero 
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Treating Common Knee Injuries 
By Dr, John C. Kagan, M.D, 

A s the largest joint in the body, the kncc 
is prone to injury. According to the 
American Academy of Orthopedic 

Surgeons, or MOS, kncc problems lead to more 
visits to onhopedic surgeons than any other 
problem., T\>.'o cOmmOn knee injuries arc ACL 
and meniscaltears, and they ean affeet people of 
any age, 

The ACL, or anterior crociate ligamem, is one of 
four major ligaments in the knee, eonneeting the 
top of the lower leg, or tibia, to the bottom of the 
thigh bone. or femur, ACL te~ arc often caused 
by a rapid change of direction or a hard landing 
after a jump, and arc eommon sports injuries in 
tcnnis. soccer, basketball and skiing. About 
200,000 people each year suITer ACL injuries, 
and about half of those require ACL reconstruc_ 
tive surgery, according to the M OS. Patients 
with ACL injuries often e~perience a large 
amOunt of swelling. a lossoffull range of motion. 
discomfort while walking and pain or tenderness 
around the knee_ 

To n"air a tom ACL. an orthopedic surgeon will 
use a tendon graft to replace the damaged 
ligament. Tbe graft can corne from the patient's 
body by using tendon tissue from elsewhere in the 
patient'S leg or donor tissue. The repair can be 
done using minimally invasive arthroscopie 
surgery. Tbe MOS reports that surgical recon
struction is a succcssful.long-tcnn treatment 82 to 
95 percent orthe time. Patients who un<icrgoACL 
repair will need physical therapy to regain full 
strength and range of motion following surgery. 

Meniscal tears are another conunon knee injury. 
The meniscus arc picces of cartilage that act as 
shock absorbers between the femur and tibia. 
Sudden meniscal tears are often the result of 
sports. when players twist the knee. Oldcr people 
may also suffcr from degenerative rneniscaltears, 
as the cartilage weakens and be<:omes thinner with 
age. Patients with meniscal tcars may feel a "pop" 
but otherwise not notice any immediate effects: 

I>oweveT. after a few days, the kncc be<:omes stiff, 
swollen and painful, and loses full range of motion. 
If left untreated, the tom piocc of mcni:;:cus may 
find its way into the joint, which can cause the knee 
to slip or lock. causing further injury. 

Depending on the severity and location of the 
tear, surgery may not be required to fix the tom 
meniscus. but patients WhoSUSpecl they may have 
tom their meniscus should have their knee evalu· 
ated by an orthopedic surgeon . The surgeon will 
either remove the damaged mcniscal tissue in a 
menisccctomy, or will repair the damaged 
meni:;:cus by stitching the tom pieces. Afier the 
surgery, patients can expect to keep their knce in a 
cast or brace and usc crutches for about one 
month. followed by physicalthcrapy to restore 

full range of motion to the kncc_ A meniscus repair 
requires approximatciy 3 months of rcco,'cry time, 
while a mcniscectomy usually heals within a month. 

JOHN C. ~ ~ ir 
KAGAN ... D. 
.0.~O ( U llflE O O.,HOP.tot( IU.G(ON 

Dr. John C, Kagan, M.D., and his stat! are well
equipped to address knee Injuries or other ortho
ped ic concerns. For more Infonnation , call 
239-936-tina or visit www.kaganOftho.com. 
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C~NGFORTHECMliG~R 
How Does Caregiving Put Caregivers at Risk? 
By Lynn Schneider, Director of Community Relations, Park Royal Hospital 

aving a spouse who is baullng a serious 
illness can bring about a multitude of 
emOlions. Estimates have shown Ihat 

families provide 80"/0 of the long-lcml care fw 
chronically ill individuals in Ihe United States. 
When somoone has a spouse who is sutTering from 
a serious illness. he or she ofien finds him or 
herself taking on Ihe role of primary caregiver. 
These people wan! to be there for their loved OnCS 
in their time of need, but they do not always realize 
Ihe immense amount of physical and pSy<:hologi
cal stress lhal Ihey are imposing on themselves by 

doing so. 

Studies have shown that caregi,"er.; consistently 

report cxpcriern;ing greater feelings of d"f'!'CSsion 
and other menial health conditions than do individu
als who are not providing care for loved ones. Addi

tionally. research has Sho"l1 that between 40"10 and 
70"/. of caregivCl'S display clinically significant 
symptoms of depression, with appro~imatcly half of 
those individuals meeting diagnostic eriteria for a 
clinical diagnosis of depression. When caregi'1:rS 
are suffering from depression. they are highly sus· 
ccptible to ClIperiencing other emotional and behav. 
ioral disturbances. These individuals are more likely 

10 experience the onset of coexisting mental heahh 
conditi01l$, su<;h as an anxiCly disorder. Addition
ally. people who are depressed and who are respon
sible for providing care to their spouse may find thaI 
Ihey can experience a sense relief from their own 

symptoms by using drugs andlor alcohol. 

CaregivcllI also consistently report fccling extreme 
levels of stress as a dim;1 result of having to 
provide ongoing care forlheir loved ones. In many 

cases. in addition to caring for thei r spouses, these 
individuals are also responsible for financially 
supporting their loved ones. Thcse peoplc often 
have 10 maimain stcady. full-time employmenl in 
omer to k~ their families financially anoal. In 
such instances. Ihese people have no choice bUI to 

work full·timc. only to then come home and once 
again take on the role ofearegiver. The amount of 

pressure that these individuals are under can 
understandably elicit ever_increasing levels of 
stress. They ultimately find that they do not have 

any lime to relax, which leads to thei r fccling 
overwhelmed and exhausted. Not only docs this 

a ffecl them psychologically. often increasing 
thcir feelings of depression and anxiely. but it 
can also begin to negatively impact thcm physi

cally. The presence of chronic stress. in addition 

to lacking the ability to rest. can ultimately result 
in the onsel of physical illnesses. Yel. despite 

becoming physically ill. the responsibilities that 
these individuals have placed on Ihem do not 

cease. mcaning that they continue to providc 
care for their loved onc. The physical strain of 
continuing to provide care despite being liick can 

funher perpetuate the feelings of stress. depres

sion. and an~iety. 

Another trial that caregivers face is thaI they often 
begin to question their own ability to provide care 

to for their loved one. When they are consiSlently 
caring for their spouse and do oot sec any positive 

results from that carcgiving, they can easily begin 
to fccl as though they aT<: failing thcir loved one. 

Now, in addition to the stress. depression. and 
anxiety that these individ uals e~perience from Ihc 
actual task of caregiving. they are faced with 

d<:(;reasing feelings of self_wonh and uncertainty 

as they doubt their own effcctiveness at helping 
their spouse. Such feelings ultimately exacerbate 

the already prescnt feclings of emotional distress . 

~ _'" PARK ROYAL 
~ ~ 8ehllviorll/ He/llth Se",ices 

239-985-2760 
www.parkroyalhospital .com 

Additionally. as caregivers witncss the suffering 
Ihat their loved One is going Ihrough. their Own 
level of distress iii heightened . They may begin 
to blame themselvcs that they are unable to 
relieve their loved one's suffering. 

So what can be done to help alleviate some of the 

prt:ssure that caregivers are undet1 Perhaps the 
biggest thing for tbese individuals to remember is 
thatthcre is no shame in asking for help. Because 
Ihey are caring for their spousc. they may fccl as 
though ;t is solely their responsibility_ However. 
sccking out support from other family members 
Or other individuals in your loved onc's life can 
make a monumental difference in regards to alle
viatiog some of the stress that they are under. 
Additionally. it is imperativc that caregivers take 
care of themselves. If symptoms of an~iety and 
depression are present. seeking treatment from a 
mental health professional is the moSt beneficial 
way o f addressing such concerns. 

Park Royal Hospital, a premier provider of 
behavioral hcalthcare services. offers a number 
of treatment options for individuals who may be 
suffering from the dislrc$sing emotional 
symptoms that may arise as a result of being a 
loved one's primary caregiver. With a holistic 
approoch to trealmen\. thc highly trained and 
qualified staff at Park Royal can help these indi_ 
viduals address their conccrns. find relief from 
their distress. and ui1imalely work IOwards 
rebuilding their sense of self-worth. allowing 
them to be Ihe best help. support. and souree of 
earegiving for Iheir loved One. 

_____________________ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com ____________________ _ 



Prostate E 
8y Hany TUII, M .D. 

P rustlle m1atlemrn1 is known as UPI! (bmia;n prostati~ 
hypcrpla~ia). This simply means thal the: e~nl of the 
[IfOSlalc IIland have increased in si1.c and urinmion 

beeorncs diflku1! with fn:quency, urgency, ~' inll up I' nilPll, dim. 
e ... lly ~l1p1yina. aNI ~lIy blood. 

Co_ 

BPII occun.1lv: aa.oo mIarges and be&m IOconIlIlCt tIIe-m. 
"The noncaoll(ClOUI ttlil begm ID grow lOS men ... ..xI tome: men 
wdl_1)'nIIIIOmI; .. ~r 40's and 50's. 

Symptoml 
S)'I'IIfJIOrN UIIIalIy $Ian .,.....Uyand can in:1udo: "uk unlW)' 
wam. lroub~ ltanmg tbe flow of wine, $IIlpplnl and iIarIi .... 
inoompLelc em"'yi .... urinacing al night. sudden \I'1~ 10 Unnale. 
leaking or dribbtinll aflc;r urinating, and strainina 10 urinate. 

o.tec:tlon 
Oc=1ec::lion ;1 usually baSQd on the degroo of severity orllle 
rympconu:. Once tile p.IItienl is termed I/) 1)1" Ka • urolotl:i$l, 
K\Ual ~ ..-c paiormcd.. Fin!. '" c;arrl'ul history and p/IyIK:al 
exam II pafonncd onc:iudt"ll digital prosIaR c::um. UrinaJY$is is 
pe:rfonned to look lOr blood • infec:tiaa, Dc o;ancu, We Ibm "",ron" 
I q'SCIDDpy "hoc:h IS I fobc",)Ib: $l;lIJPC' IhM 1I....,c1 lIIIO dic: 
Ifttln. ~ful ~ oftbe prosWC tbnd and bUdckr is Ibo:n 
pnfonntd. AnoIton _ is the- urotIow ond posI void reXIual, 
PaIIClllS n:pon 10 \he olrl« willi • full bladder and _ Qkcd 10 void 
into IlIpCI;iaIlUChL/'oC. This urollow machine can mo:asure Ilv: 
volume of urine, fon:c of urine, and Ihm the rc3idual il mo:uumj 
with I bllddl:r kanncr. 

TrflItmenl 
If the IYmplonu: 1m' mild. most men cboose no! to be tl"\:.lltOO. 
II~·~, ir the IymplOOlS !Ill: bcMhersome, mm c.n cboose from 
medIQtiont., ofJke proc:cdura. and sutp:aJ p~ 10 manage: 
the!r DPtllymplOOlS. 

n.m- we many Sllppkmt'illli thIt men an taU IUCh III laW peImmo, 
Iw:rbeI o.lrXU 'II"IbdI can help. 

MooocatlOR$ .ndllde alpha bkden (wnsukl$in, ,..110) ... ·hoch 
help ~Iu the: proslalC mlUCles to impruvc urillie flow. 

~) FOl1 Myers 
.. oil II..., I .... ~lll 

Harry TN.i, M_D. --=---_ .. _"'.-.,_ ..... _~a-.. .. eeo.-

Call us today at 
239-985-1 900 

t1370 PIIn~ IIoAd, Su/I, 3 
fon MI'M FH1912 

126NOeI".~tOl 
'-c..01 FloridI3J909 
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ement 
' · alpita n:ducta5C inhibitors t.IICh .. finasu:nde and dumstcridc 
block a hormone ~Iated 10 testosterone and can shrink the 
pro5Ullc IIlnnd. 

N()Il$WJi<;a1 options incillde t .... o offICe pro«durc$ .... hkh are 
performed in the: offICe. 

I. Cooled dluttlOlha~ (CIT); _ ..... ~ 
Th .... a JO minUlC procedure ... hldt II prlormed through • ...... """"". 

2. Tmuu~lh",lll«dlc: .bl.llon (Prost iva): 
~.~roIO&'~ :com. ThIS b. shoncr pocc:dIa'e .... hK:h il performed WIth. special pl'obc: 
thai IS Insc:ned anI(! the urdbr. and rwliofrequtnCY CflC'l)' Is nnploycd. 

Surgical protc:dumt includes the traditional tra/lSW"CthnIl racction of the prostate (TIJRP), 
grttIllighl laser p/loIm·aporu-Jllion (rv r ), and the plasma bo.mon procedwt. 
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LIFE-THREATENING SLEEP APNEA 
AND THE CPAP ALTERNATIVE 

he word apnea literally means 
wilhQu\ breath. During sleep. the 
musc les and tissues of lhe upper 
airway can collapse and narrow or 

1(>lally bl<xk Ihe opening in the throat for air. 
The narrowing of the upper airway Can produce 
sound - snoring. However. when lhe upper 
airway becomes completely ObSlrUClcd breath
ing SI0I». This condition is called Obstructive 
Sleep Apnea (OSA) and the resuhi ng oxygen 
deprivation is Ii Fe threalening! 

SNORING VS. SLEEP APNEA 
Snoring;s generally considered a mild condition 
resulting in limited daytime symptoms. Disrup
lion 10 the sleep of the snorer 's bed partner is the 

mOS1 common and irritating side effect. 

OSA is a much more seven:. life-threatening, 
condilion in which the sufferer SlOpS breathing 
repeatedly throughout the night. As a result, 
o~ygen saturation levels in the bloodstream often 
drop to dangerous levels. Sleep panems are dis
"-'pted because the body must fight to breathe 
and frequently arouse the sufferer from sleep. 
Besides fatigue there are much more grave health 
consequences associated with OSA that you 
should be aware of iiO that you understand the 
nceessity of pmpcr OSA treatment. 

SERIOUSNESS Of OSA 
Uaving Obstroctive Sleep Apnea means that 
you actually stop breathing multiple times 
during the night. The lack of o~ygen to your 
brain jolts your body awake briefly so you can 
Lake the nccessary breath and then fall back to 
,h,ep. This apneic episode has "ery serious 
health ramifications . Your brain. heart and other 
organs are being oxygen starved repeatedly 
throughout the night. usually betwCtn 5-15 times 
per hour! Sleep patterns like this mean y<:>o're 
limiting rapid eye movement (REM) sleep. the 
essential sleep stage that helps recharge your 

By Dr, Rich Gilbel1 

body 's imemal banery. The nCxt day, your body 
cOl11)Xnsates for its lack of resl. resulting in fatigue 
and poor productivity. During the day your oon
centration is easily broken and you suffer frQm 
daylime sleepiness and irritability. 

You may realize that your productivity ~uffers at 
work, bUI whal you may nOI realize is what's 
going on inside your body. Specifically. when 
you stop hreathing your body experiences a 
drastic drop in oxygen saturation. from 97"10 to as 
low as 60"10 . This can lead to significant health 
problems and even death. 

lieu's a lisr oflhe mOSI Common ca"~rns rhal 
U"irl'aled sleep apnea con cause: 
Car Accidents - a deadly side effcct of daylime 
sleepiness. people with untreated OSA arc 5 times 
more likely 10 fall asleep behind the wheel. 

Heart Disease/Stroke - the low oxygen levels 
caused by obstructed sleep apnea stress the body, 
making suffers of OS A mQre likely to have a heart 
anack or die in the middle of the night The 
oxygen dis"-,ption makes it hard for your brain to 
regulate the flow of blood to arteries and to the 
brain ilself. 

High Blood Pressure - frequent awakmingsduring 
the night cause honnonal SystCffiS 10 become hyper
active, whieh can result in a dangerous ele"ation in 
blood pressure. 

Weigbt Gain _ obstroctive sleep apnea goes hand_ 
in-hand with obesity becausc fatty deposits in the 
neck block adequate breathing during sleep 
increasing your risk ofOSA. In addition, the lack 
of oxygen and sleep deprivation causes the endo
crine system to increase production of several 
honnones. Specifically, the honnone Cortisol 
which increases your appetite and the honnone 
Ghrelin whic h increases cravings for carbohy
drates and sweets. BQth of which contribute to 
weight gain. Thus resulting in a vicious cycle of 
sleep deprivation and weight increase. 

Type 2 Diabetes _ since Type 2 Diabetes is often 
brought on by obesity. up to 8oolo of diabetics also 
suffer from SOme fonn of obstrocted sleep apnea. 
Researeh shows that sleep deprivation can be a 

contributing factor to insulin resislance. which is 
the body's early warning system indicating sus
ceptibility to TYpe 2 Diabetes. 

Other serious health concern, that can be linked 
In OSA: depression, gaStric reflux, insomnia, 
muscle pain. loss ofshon tcnn memory, fibromy
algia. cardiac arrhythmia, intellectual deteriora· 
lion. inefficient metabolism. severe an~ iety. 

memory and concentration impainnent. mood 
swings. and impotence , 

Drs. Rich and Lacy Gilbert 

239-948-2111 
www.pellcanlandingdentaLcom 

23451 Walden Center Drive, Suite 100 
Bonita Springs, Florida 34134 
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TREATMENT OPTIONS 
Ahhoua,h OSA can create K"cn: health impllirmcnu - treaunmt can prevCllt 
mosl of \hI:$c: rilob. It is e\·eIl possible 10 CUI down on blood prt:SSIIR: tMdica· 
. ion bee.1IK ~I;ng adeqw.le res. can Io"·er blood pressure. Trealment is 
crueial. Often times lIul means CPAP lhen.py, a machine that sits be5idc 
YOW" nighl table and applies positive airway pressllre to .he respiratory 
syslem 10 prevenl.pnea episodes. CPAPtherapy has proven 10 be very effec· 
. ive in the treatment of OS A whcIIlIscd as prescribed. IIl"'''ev"r. due 10 Ihe 
invasive and oblrusiYe natllre of CPAP Iherapy palient compliance is 
cxtremely poor. As & result. industry leaders no"· accept demal appliance 
Iherapyas standard praclite. 

In 2006. the American Academy of Sl<'ql Medicine recorn~ thaI oral 
appliances be IIsro as a fiJSllinc ofln:3tmcnl for mild to Il1OCicr.Itc OSA. fDA 
appro,·ed onllpplianus used 10 treat OSA "vrk by ad\'IIICina the mandible. 
thus holding the jaw in • for...;ud position. This i!ICruses lhe flft $pXe in the 
back of lhe throat and pm-ents upper airway . iS$IICS fromob!ilrueting and 
causinllll IpflCa ,,'·CII" 

SCREENING fOR OSAAT THE DENTIST OffiCE 
Anenli", dent isIS are in a pcrfc.:t position 10 screen forOSA because they rou
tinely visWlli7.C their pIIlients' upper airway. which may show an anatomical 
predisposition for oilllruClion. Addilionally. dentists arc privy to subjective 
signs and 'ymplOms of as A and can serren as 11"" of medical history updates. 

Often times. patients who belicve they "sno",·' may in faet ""tWllly suffcr 
from the more $Cri0U$ condition ofOSA. If you or)'Ollr bed partner suffers 
from symptoms of OSA, please: call uS 10 learn moon: .bou, how oral appli
IlnCC$ can prn'CII' poIeIltially $Cri0U$ health conditions thaI occur as a r1'Sll11 of 
sltql apnea. 

Dr. Rich GilbM is " ·,,n vasc:d in all the: diffCTalI 
sl«p apnc. oral applianus available. AIkf. bri~r 
consultation, Or. GilbM will explain which Iype of 
!)nil appliance win best suil yw and why. All of 
Pclican LandinI Denta]"s oral appliances an: com
pletely CUSIOlll fabricated from molds of your 
momh and are thereby effec!ivc and cllliY 10 wear. 
MoSt find Ihal il'ypically only takes a few nights 10 
get usro to we"';ng. Soon, you won't ever want to 
sleep withoul it. 

SCHEDULE A COMPLIMENTARY CON SULTATION 
WITH DR. RICH GILBERT. 

CAlL 239-948-2111 

Drs. Rich and Lacy Gilbert 
www.peUcanlandlngdental.com 

COMFORTABLE 
ALTERNATIVE 
TO CPAP 
Conquer Snoring, Sleep Apnea, 
Headaches & Fatigue with a 
ComFortable Oral ApplJance. 

Call today for a no obligation, 

complimentary consultation 
with Dr. Rich Gilbert to discuss if you m ay 

benefit from a CPAI' Alternative. 

HEALTHY TEETH AND GUMS FOR liFE! 
• Cosmetic · Implants, Invlsalign 

, Sedation Dentistry and Family Dentistry 

Drs . Rich a nd Lacy Gilbert 

239-948-2111 -
www.pellcanlandingdental .com 

234S t Walden Centu Drive. Suite 100 
Bonita Springs. Florida 34134 
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YOllO THERAPIES 
You Only live LIFE Once 

· ThcrmO{}raphy Breasr. Full Body. 
IJlsease & Pain Imaging 

· ALCAT fOod Allergy & GI Testing 

· Live Celli Dry Cell Analysis 

· ImPact Concussion Test 

· Antl·Aglng 

EXCLUSIVE COMBINATION OF 
SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY 

TO REDUCE THE SIGNS OF AGING 

Instant Face Lift 
Instant Resuln 

Na Downtime and Pain Free 

LaoK Younger 000 More Vibrant 

Repers Skin a t a Cenular Level 

Reduce Wrinldes 

Tighten Skin 

Exclusively at Swan Centers 

fUE CONSULTATION 

@SWAN 
\-800-965-6640 

""rr r .... ' ...... 

i$i99 
: I'U nl:..T .... I,' T 

: -"'" --: .......... _-
, -,,,,,,,, "",,,' 

www.SwanCcnrenr.com 

Swan Age Reversal Centers 
OffICES IN IONITA SPRINGS. fORT MYERS AND NAPLES 
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3 Solid TIPS to Keep the 
Weight Off This Christmas 
Have you ever imagined a holiday season 

that actually whinled your waistline? 
Don 't wait until resolution time to get 

slaMed. Making these changes 10 your seasonal 
routine can gel you On the path 10 better health 
tOOay. 

Eat Your Meals Earlier, Make il a point not 10 eat 
dinner paS! 7:00p.m. in the evening. When food is 
consumed too laIc in Ihe day. Ihcre is no time 10 

bum il off. Your body lurru carbohydrales inlo 
sugar for energy. "owever. when you are done 
with your day. and there is no encrgy expended. 
your body produces fal cells 10 Storc Ihe "energy" 
to be used for later; and even the best of us can say 
fal is harder to get rid of once ils already Ihere. If 
you have circumslances where it is necessary to 
cat laler. dwindle the sizes of your meals as the 
day goes on. Make breakfast the largesl meal so 
your body slays fuller longer and has more lime to 
bum it off. 

Use Whole Foods. This may take some lrial and 
error, however it can go a long way towards 
shedding Ihe weighl over Ihe season. Think about 
some of your favorite sauces you buy from the 
store. Lell; take for example. Alfredo sauce. When 
you read through the ingredients. there will he 
milk and cream. There will also be a laundry list 
of ingredients that follows with chemical names 
you can't pronounce, added sugars. and more 
often than n01. high fruclose com syrup. Instead. 
grnb a sauce pan and melt somc real buner and a 
while cheese in somc olive oil. Slir in a dash of 

creamer and a fcw drops of Worceslershire sauce. 
This is a much healthier way of making your pasta 
that docs 001 involve all of the mystery chemicals 
that love 10 Slore in yOlU" fat cells. With a lillie 
experimentation. you can create your favorite food 
enhancers wilh simple ingredients thai arc quick 
and. lets be honesl. always taste beller. 

Enjoy your Holiday. "The keyword there being 
"day". Several of uS enjoy having a lillie trcal 
everyday. not reali~ing this will actually add on 
mOre pounds over lime than having a larger cheal 
meal OnCe every fcw days. Christmas is a day 
meant to he enjoyed with friend~ and family and. of 
course. food! So give yoursclfa break. Don't spend 

the Holiday siressing over calories and make it a 
conscious pian to relax and havc fun . Then. gCl 
right back on Ihat healtby horse. Keeping bowls of 
Christmas candy in plain sight around the house 
for Iwo monlhs can devastate your best efforts. So 
send off the leftovers. avoid Ihe lingcring of 
brightly colored eandy wrappers, and by all 
means, havc a very Merry Christmas! 

12 17 SE 47th Terrace, Capc Coral, FL 33904 

www.capebacktonature.com 
239.549.7667 
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Speech, More Than Just Talk 
M OSI pcaple associate speech therapy with 

the ability or lack there of to speak, and 
therapy associated with Iha!. Speech 

rehabilitation is only 3 small pan of what speech 
therapist do. In fac!. speech-language therapists have 
many responsibilities in acutIXan: :;eltings. medical 
inpatient rehabilitation. outpatient rehabilitation and 
rchabilit.alion in the home can: setting. 

Speech Therapist work closely with physician spe
cialists (ENTs. neurologists. neurosurgeons. physiat
rists, internists, family prncritioncl"$) to diagnose a 
range of problems. and initiate treatmen1. Speech 
Thcnlpis\ also playa role in hearing conservation. 
They are qualified 10 screen patients' hearing to 
dctennine ifa referral to an audiologist is necessary. 

One of the more common clinical uses of speech 
therapy. especially in the home<;an: setting is in the 
diagnosis of neurological conditions . Speech Thera
pist are often ask", to evaluate both cognitive 
(thinking. knowing. perceiving) and physiologi~al 
(physical) problems. The way in which a person 
speaks and uses language reveals a great deal about 
thought -processing skills, memory deficits. and the 
ability to focus attention. Deficits in these arcas can 
indicate brain injury. stroke. Alr..heimer's disease. 
Pan:inson's disease. and a host of other neurologic 
coooitions. Because Speech Therllpist arc trllined 10 

identify unusual patterns in spe«h. their assessmeut 
can be extremely important to an accurate diagnosis 
and an effective treatment plan. 

Speech Therapy is highly effe<;tive with those who 
have difficulty in swallowing. Difficulty in swallow
ing is common among patients who have suffered a 
stroke or who have other neurological diseases. like 
multiple sclerosis and amyotrophic lateral sclerosis 
(ALS or Lou Gehrig's disease). Spee<;h Therapist 
use a variety o f diagnostic lools to detect swallowing 
problems aoo treat patients to overcome swallowing 
difficulties associated with theirdiscase. 

One of the mOSt under utililCd uscs for spetth 
therapy in Homc Care is for cognitive uses. Often 
patients have difficulty retrieving words, sequenc
ing activities. and und=tanding what they hear and 

what they read. Cognit ivc therapy is designed to 
provide cliems with strategies to improve their 
thinking skills and their evcry-day functioning. 

At Nurse On Call we utilize spec<:h therapist for 
more than just tal king, we utilize their e~pcnisc for 
all forms of communication. The ability to commu
nicate is more than just tal king. It involves listen
ing. understanding. reading, and writing. For 
eommUniCalion to ma kc sense it also involves 
being able to think clearly and remember in fonna
tion. Specch Therapy is covered at 100"10 to those 
who meetthc Medicare guidelines for home health. 
and we have a therapist for that! 

For more information on speech therapy and 
other home health services. please call your 
local Nurse On Call branch. 

HO\IUI, \llli( _o\RI 
~ ...... -........ ~ 

239.590.301 6 
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KNEE PAIN DOES NOT MEAN YOU 
NEED KNEE REPLACEMENT SURGERY 
By Physicians Rehabilitation 

A person with knee pain knows rKlw often it 
gets in the wav of doing the things they 
want and need to do in daily life. Bec.iuse 

the knee is a weight bearing joint, knee pa in affects 
almost everything we do t hat requires mobility, 
Including those things most of us hiVe usually 
taken for granted. 

For many, knee pain makes it hurt to walk, stand, 
stoop, get out of a chair, or to go up or down stairs. 
Additionally, routine activities of living, work, s<xial 
and recreational activities are often Inhibited, 
restricted or avoided because of knee pain. 

If you have been suffering from constant or inter
mittent knee pain that just won't go away no 
matter how much ibuprofen you take, don't worr)' 
- there is another option. 

If you haVf! tried other treatments and experienced 
little to no relief, you mav still be a candidate for our 
treatment program. (all 1239) 681-2165 to schedule 
a no-cost, no-obligation consultation todavl 

At Physicians Rehabili tation, it's very Important to 
understand that we are not just addressing knee 
pain. Our goal is to give you the best chance we 
possibly Can of Preventing Knee Replacement 
Surgery in the future, wh ich is what knee arthritis 
frequently evolves into if left undetected and 
unaddressed. 

For this reason, we encourage you to schedule an 
appOintment to determine if you are it cand idate 
for the Hyalgan treatment for knee arthritis. You 
can always have more radical procedures per
formed later, if necessary. However, with knee 
replacement surgery, OnCe done, there is nO 
turning back to a more conservative approach. 
knee replacement surgery is indeed necessary for 
some people with extreme conditions that 
Hyalgiln is unable to help, but as we have seen 
with many of our patients ... A Total knee Replace
ment is a Very Ext reme Measure To Take without 
considering al l your options for a condition as 
common as knee arthritis. 

What are Hyalgan Injections? 
Hyalgan injections treat knee 
osteoarthritis. Hyaluronic Acid 
(Hyalgan) is a natural sub
stance extracted from r0Q5ter 
combs and purified to mimic 
the lubricating substal">Ce5 that 
ocCur naturalfy in the jOint 
called synovial fluid. When 
Hyalgan Is Injected Into the 
knee, it provides replacement 
for diseased synovial AUid. 
wh ich is the cause of your 
pain. Hyalgan spec ifically _U.-...,,""""' ThisfDl\.~_il_lO_kneopoin. __ 
targelS Ihe osteoarthritis in MIin& tII< ....... foI ""'I"') TreatmtnI is saIo. easv ond """"""<l tIf most"""""'" ~ 
your knee. unlike over the irIc:Iuiin(_. 

counter 0"11 medications or non-steroidal inflam
matory drugs jNSAIDs) that affect all parts of 
your body. 

What's the process? 
It's a very easy and Quid process, Our Doctors 

will inject Hyalgin directing into your knee joint 

using a high tech medical device called a fluoro

scope to pinpoint the .exact location intended 

with e!d.reme accuracy, which provides the best 

possible outcome from each injection. Then, an 
injection of dye confirms needle placement to 

ensure that the pain relieving drug Hyalgan 

reaches the knee capsule where it bonds with 

the naturally occurring jOint fi uid to create a 
lubricating and cushioning layer. That's why If 

you have tried any type of pain reduction injec

tion elsewhere without success, we may still be 

able to assist you as your original injection may 

have never would up in just the right place. Most 

patients compare the treatment to getting a flu 

shot and report litt le pain or discomfort. 

When will i feel results? 

Most feel an immediate reduction in pain and 

return to normal activiti E's in weeks. 

Will my Insurance COVf!r t his trutment ? 
Yes, most major insurances and Medicare will pav 
for this treatment. 

What are other people saying about It? 
"My knee feels great. I had already had a total knee 
replacement and wanted to try something rather 
than go through another painful surgery. After 
completing the program, I Can nOw dance aga in 
which I have nOl done in years. and my lifestyle is 
on Its way back to normall" - Elizabeth B. 

So what are you waiting lor? 
Pick up the phone and call us today to schedule 
your NO-COST, NO,OBLIGATION consultation. The 
demand for th is procedure has been overwhelm
ing. We'Vf! added extra Hnes to accommodate your 
calls, so if our line is busy, or you are re-directed to 
voice mai l, please leave a message or call back. 
Uving pain free and getting your life back is well 
worth the phone call. So keep calling - help is only 
a phone callaway ... 

\ ~j i~ 

~ -:;; PHYSICIANS 
~ REHABILITATION 
... _.~ __ """.:::.._..:_::: ""'-'O;N1O<"""'El""" 
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Cutting Edge Technology and Science 
Meet to Make You Look Years Younger! 

S wan I\g<! Re><e~1 Cen(erJ Spedaliles in "esthetic 

Pfca<lurn thai help the;r diem. look VOUngef, 
thin""", and more llibran!. Due 10 hu,e '/1'"' round 

demand for their seMel'S. a new Naples ott;a, i. olN'nl", 
AUluSI 2014 and a Sanibel location i, opoenln, October 2014. 
Swan Centers ... rvkes hundred. of d;"nl. and does thou
sands 01 proce<lu.e, lOnnu.11>! lind haw a 98% approva l rate, 
They offer non·lnvuiv", sale, pain.free ,reatments utill:ing 
State of Ihe Art De\lices found exclUSively only 31 Swan 
Centers. Whether y<lu are interested In .nti-'gln, skin Ifea!
menu, ,kin tilhleninl, wrinkle reduction, ce llul ite smoeth· 
ing, or f.t reduction, Swan Age R" ..... ".I Centers offer.; .. 
unique and ple.s"nt "' peri"",,, that deli"" .. reSults. 

They offer 00dy contouri", t~'lmem'lh.1 <timula!es 
weight I"" aOO fat r...tuction wrth m",' dients ~'" instant 
re>Y~s. They al"" offer skin rejuvenation and anti-a,in, 
treatments to help restore your natural gk>w and slow the 
agillll p<OCO!1S- Swan Centen offer. wide ralllle 0/ cuStomiwi 
services to help our clients look VOUllller, thinner and mOte 
\lib",nt. Many of the se.-.ices that they offer can only he 
found ""Iy at Swan Ale R .......... I Cenlen because they u ... 
custom manufactured devices, proprietary serum. and e>cclu
SM! products. 

Swan Age Reversal Centen takes body enhancem",t where ~ 
was meanlto he. combining health and heauty w~h cutting. 
edge scie"", and Impeccable ... ",itt. They're dr ..... n by In ...... 
VoItion in ""'thetic heauty and are able to deliver an intimate 
and rela. ing experience, "'mp~te with . 11 the perks t~t only 
• p<emium esta blishment can offe<. They spedalize In laser, 
radio freqvency, ultras.onic anti·aging and fat reduction ted>· 
noiogles, arid offer. complementary .s ... ~nt to an Rnt_ 
~mecusto .......... 

SWAN TREATMENT OPTIONS 
SKIN TIGHTENING 
Sw.n·freeU'~ 

Swan-Free"," is a statOHlf-the art, Skin Tightening, 

Wrinkle Red>lttion, Cellulite Smoothing device thM is 
exclusive to only Swan Age Revers;,1 Centeno Swan-free"," 

creates ",d io f~ueocv waves to penetrale and tighten 
your skin, reduce wrin kles, and has numerous anti-aging 
henefits. This non-invasive, pain free tedmotogy offen 

Impress ..... results in as little as 6--10 treatments, 
however, many clients notice a difference aft ... the Rnt 
treatment. 

Swan-F~:e'" treatments use ",dio frequency to con
sistently and uniformly heat the skin from the inside 
out. The collagen fiben heal up resuilillll in skin lighten
in, to attain e)(Cl1ptional re>Y lts, 

painless, with many clients comparing the treat""",t to 
a hot·stone mas""el Swan_Free",'" treMments are 
effective In circumference redurnon, Imp<ovin.lhe 
awearance of cellu lite, skin tightening and reducin, the 
appearance of wrlnk~s_ They deliver i ",Ie, plu"'nt, 
paln.fre~ """"rience In treatments for th~ body Inch>d-
1l1li arms, belly, hand., thi,h., buttocks, ned and face. 

FAT REDUCTION 
Let', face ~. MOlt of u\ wouldn't mind Io5ln, iI few 
inches around the belly, love hond les, buttocks Ot armS. 
Swan Ale RevefSlOl Cenlet'S has tile anslhevrl They ~re 
excited to offer 2 E>:du.Ive fal reduction option. only 
found at Swan c",ters. Swan-Upo" utili,es state of the 
art I~ ... r technology a rid Swan.cav;-Is fal reduction 
wilh the u", of ultr~soynd. They an u ... one or bolh of 
Ihese exclus"", devices to Ireal you, b.>sed on what your 
spedflc fat reduction needs ar~. 

S_n-UpO'" , <><I Swin-C:avl-
Swan.Upo'" arid Swan<avi'" "e used to reduce fat to 
specific largeted body pa rt, and transforms bodie. with 
remarkable re>ylts, with clients seeing incredible rO!1ults 

@lSWAN 
AnM- Aglng • Fat Redu-cllon • Sldn TIghtening 

Wrinkle Reduction · Cellulite Smoothlng 

1-800-965-6640 
www,SWI<lD.C~ntws_,,-om 

'J01_"_~'HI. ">1lI,a... .... A_ .. 
_Spriop.rt.l'll' f"'~ 'L'l9Gl 

,<I,O!Io ...... _ 

".~" PLl'IOl 

w~h Inches lost off lheir waist, belly, bad<" arms, hips 
and tIIlghs. Swan_Upo'· and Swan.cav;- are ",Ie arid 
effect;ve way to lose inches of fat without sUflJery, no 
pain, no bruising or re<overy timel Swa,,·UpO" and 
Swan.cav;" help to contour your bo<ty, lose I",hes and 
reduce stubborn body fa t wrthout havin. painfu l p~.tic 
surgery p<oceduresl Swan-UpO" and Swan-cav;'" works 
by painlessly creatin.a sman pore in the wall of the fat 
cell' to start the Inch los. p<oce'Ss. While Ihe cells 
rem"in hea~hy and a l""'. the fa t is empt;W out of Ihe 
cells through tile open pore. Our bodle, then safely and 
naturally el iminate the fat u.'ng the Iympharic ..... tem 
which causes you 10 10", inches In the waist, hips, arms, 
blOck and thighs. 

Swa,,-Li?O" and Swan--Cavi'" t re.lmentS ire quid: and 
painless. Trealment. eer.erally taile 45 minute. Ot less 
and unl i'" other p la,tic sUflJery procedures, Swan-llpo" 
and Swa".cav;" a llows you to continue your da ily octivi
ties without ",""nterruption. 

SKIN RENEWAl 
Swa" UItta$GtOIc" 
Swan Ultrasonic- is an ~u""" and un;qve state-of

the .. f1lreatmenl ..... tem IhM produces am .. illll re5uks 
"" all sun tvPeS_ Swan Ultrasonic'" ul;ili,es low f .... 
quency soynd wave. in a two-stage process to repair 
.>;in at a cellular level reprd less of skin concernS SUCh 
as acne, rosace>, wrinkle" hyper pigmentation, dry skin 
Of blemishes. Swan Ultrasonic" an be done a, a "and
alone treatment option or to ach~ more dramatic 
results, Swan Ultrasonic'" an be combined with other 
treatments. 

Swa" UItta$onIc" offen a" u oy 20 mln\lte two step 
application. 
1.Deep Exfoliation - Removes dead skin celis and 
Impurities bV cavita~1lII pores with .. gent le $Ound w_. 
The skin i, deaned deeply and exfoliated a lk>wi.,. it to 
receM! nourishment at • cellular level. 

2 .Antlo. ldant & Serum Infusion - With tile proper fre
queocv and consistent potheyr density, ant10lCidants aod 
p<opr\elary topical collagen products deeply penetrate, 
instead of simply lying"" lOP of the skin where Ihey 
p<ovide little to no benefi t. This treatmen! will petI

etrate Ihe skin 10 boost collagen, giYillll your clients a 
fu ll ... and more youthfu l appearar.ct. 

Swan Ullrasonic'" helps to reverse Ihe signs of aging on 
the fa«, necl<. dkollel~ and ~nd. with no pain Ot 

dowotimel 

SWan Ultrasonic- treat""",t systems provide superior 
deep pore deansins. gentle e></oIi.lioo, cel lular Rejuve
nalion and deeper penetration of Serums than other 
.>;in renewal products. The ben..tits of Swan Ullras.on1c 
are dear .nd immediate imp<oved sklo appeara",e that 
will be noticed after the flnl trutment. 
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'M>ether you need hip or knee replacement. 
The Joon~ Academy ~eam a~ Lehigh RegfO(lal 
Mediall Center is with you every step of lhe way. From your iM'a l visit 
through your lull recovery. our on-slafi onhopedic surgeons. certified 
nume!;, specialized physical and occupalional therapists and even 
your personal coach have one goal-to use the,r skills to help you gel 
back 10 the things you enjoy mOSI in life. To find out more about 
The Joint Academy at Lehigh Regional Medical Center, visit 
LehighRegional.com or call The Joint Acad<:lmy at :ll9.J684534. 

C lEHIGH 
REGIONAL 
MEDICAL CENTER 

__ ....... C'O-O,... __ ............... _ .. ro __ .. _ 

Harry Tsai. M.D. _Ce>nIoed_ .... 
............... -.. rtllir<IIogy 

_rtl .... f<>nMyon 
~d' ........... 

Botox" is now also available for patients who 
suffer from frequency, urgency and incontinence 

withouf a neurologic condition. 

~~ FOl1 M Y'::~ ;", "" 
w. hay. moved: 

1)370 Plantation Rood SuM 3 
I'on Myers Fl 33912 

126 N Del Prado. SUIte 103 
Cape Corall'lorida 33909 

Call us today at (239) 985-1900 
We offer financing through 

.z CareCredit 
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Understanding Pain And Fatigue And 
The Proper Path To Managing Both 
Living beyond chronic pain and fatigue. 

C hronic pain and fatigue ollen occur 
logether. Fatigue Can be a normal and 
important response to physical C~C1Tion. 

emotional stress, boredom, or lack of sleep. Pain 
and fatigue symptoms are expressed in many dif
ferent ways throughout our bodies. NOI all 
symptoms an: present in anyone case or in any 
one certain part oflhc body. 

If you or a loved one arc living with one or moreof 
the following symploms please conUI<;1 YOllO 
Wcllncss for a complimenlllry consultation. 

• Chronic muscle pain, muscle spasms, weakness 
in Ihe limbs. or leg cramps 

• Moderate Or severe fatigue or decreased energy 

• Stiffness upon waking up or staying in one 
position 100 long 

• Insomnia or waking up feeling just as tired as 
when you went to bed 

• Abdominal pain, bloating, nausea and 
constipation ai1emaling with diarrhea 

• Difficulty remembering. concentrating. and 
perfonning simple mentallasks 

• Tension or migraine headaches 

• Jaw and facial tenderness 

• Sensitivity to one or more of the following: 
odors. noise, bright lights. medications. cenain 
foods, change in room Of outside temperatures 

Feeling anxious or dep"'Sscd 

• Numbness Of tingling in the face, arms, hands, 
legs. Of feet 

• Increase in urinary urgency or frequcney 

• Reduced tolerance to cxcn;isc and muscle pain 
after cxereisc 

• A feeling of swelling (without aclual swelling) 
in thc hands and feet 

• Painful menstrual periods 

• Dizziness or sudden loss of hearing 

!king able to deseribe the symploms you arc feeling 
and pinpoint exactly where on your body lhe pain is 
located is nol always an easy thing to ae<:omplish. 
Just because cenain pains cannot be secn docs n01 
make them less painful. At VOLlO Wellncss their 
abiliTy to USC IR Scanning or what is known as 
Digital In frared Thermogra pll ie Imagi ng (OITI) 
can help I(><;atc your pain. YOLLO Wellnc~ is 
equipped willi the most ad"anced DITI can;cra tllat 
has tile capability of sllowing tile pain you are feeling 
ali wcHIlS pinpointing ii'S exactlocalion in your body. 
This camera has the capability 10 detect abnonnali· 
tics in lhe "ery early slages. Detecting subtlc physi
ological changes from an infcction TO vascular 
disease. fibrocystic disease. to cancer. Cells double 
c.'ery 90 days so thc scan may be repeated several 
times without any harmful effects To the body. A ccr
tified ecr will take the images: an e~perienced Phy
sician then reviews the images and will provide you 
with a detailed "'POM of their findings. The repons 
an: returned 10 yoo within 24 hours or as SOOfl as 2 
hours if there is a need 10 rush the results. 

YOLLO Wellness also offers a U"e Rlood Cen 
Ana l)'sls lhal will show you whal condition your 
cells are in. This is a very powerful tool that shows 
the microbial activity in your blood. These results 
also allow a bel1CT understanding how aging and 
diseases arc affccTing your body. The ability to 
gather this infonnation is invaluablc. This blood 
analysis dclects nutritional delieieneies, digestive 
disorders. parnsites, bacteria, fi-cc radicals, uric acid 
crystals. plaque. yeasl and fungus. If you are cur
rently taking supplements the results of lhis testing 
will dete""ine whcther they arc working or not 
within your body. YOllO Wellness will educate 
you about vitamins and supplements lhat are beuer 
suited for what your body needs on your path to a 
healthier life. 

ALCATTestlng: 
What 1$ AlCAT 
Intolerance telting? 
ALCAT is thc world
wide leader in food and 

ALY1T 
WOR L DW I DE 

Olher intolerance/sensitivity lesting. Intoleranees to 
food and food additives havc becn linked 10 diges
tive problems, migraines. joint and skin problems. 
ADD. and olher medical conditions. The ALCAT 
Test meaSureS your intolerances using a proprietary 
technology that mC3Sures how your white blood 
cells respond wilen exposed to different foods. 

VaLLO Wcllness offers AlCAT tcsting. This test 
takes}'QUl" health to a whole new level. This specific 
tesTing can and will changc yoor life. This highly 
definiti,'C tCM ",·ill ICl yOll know what foods. addi_ 
tives. and environmental chemicals yOll need to 
avoid helping to prevent negativc reactions at the 
cellular level. Half the baule 10 heallhier living is won 
once you know what foods toavuid. YOIl also have 10 
bcoome in tune with whal amount of the proper nulli
cots your body requires and this can be a challenge 
but very achievable. Cenain supplements and foods 
can benefit your ovcrall health tremendously. At 
YOLLO Wellncss llleir professional cenified team 
members will guide you step by step to help you 
change your eating habits and eliminale the things 
that are causing stress and throughoul your body and 
prevenTing you from achieving optimal health. 

Hyperbaric Oxygen Treatments: 
Although the body needs many vitamins and nulli_ 
ents for optimal functioning. oxygen is the element 
mosT vital to sustaining human lifc. More essential 
than food and water: oxygen feeds the body and 
provides proteetion againsl a variety of ha""ful 
agents. It has long been known that healing many 
areas o flhe body cannol take place wilhout appropri
atc oxygen levels in thc ti~ue. Most illnesses and 
injuries occur. and often linger. at lhe cellular or lissue 
level. In many cases, such as: circulalory problems. 
lIOn-healing wOllnds. and slrokes, adequale oxygen 
cannot reach the damaged area and the body's natUJ81 
healing ability is unable 10 function properly. ADD. 
autism. Multiple Sclerosis, Sporn: pcrfonnance 
recovCf)' can benefiT from hyperbaric oxygen therapy. 
IlBOT treatments pro"ide the extra oxygen naturally 
and with minimal side effects. Hyperbaric oxygen 
therapy improves the quality of life of the patient in 
many areas when standard medicine is not working. 
Many other conditions such as stroke, cerebral palsy. 
head injuries, and chronic fatigue ha,'c responded 
fa"orably to HBOT. Did you know that pain ~i_ 

ated with chronic fatigue and fibromyalgia is caused 
by thc lack of oxygcn geuing 10 the tissue and this 
cn:alCS hot spoo; or pressurc points of pain? 
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How The Chamber Wor1u: 
The mild hyperbaric ehamber is filled with com
pressed ambient air to 1.3 ATM or 4.0 PSI. 

The increased pressure allows the blood plasma 
and other liquids orthe body to absorb additional 
oxygen thus greatly increasing oxygen uptake by 
the cells. tissues. glands. organs. brain and fluids of 
the body. 

The resulting uptake of oxygen allows for 
increased circulation 10 areas with swelling or 
inflammation. The results are diminished p,ain. 
s,,'clling and fatigue. Your blood cames this 
oxygen throughout your body. stimulating the 
rdease of substances called growth factors and 
stem cells. which promote healing. Oxygen is then 
utilized by the body for vital cell functions. 
healthier cells equal healthier tissues and organs. 

M Icronutrlent T esti ng: 
• Overwhelming sdcntifoc evidence and pub
lished medical researeh documents the role that 
essentia l nutrients play in achieving and main
taining good health . 

• This same evidence links nutritional deficiencies 
as a contributing factor to chronic diseases such as 
hea" disease. cancer. osteoporosis. Alzheimer·s. 
diabetes, and p,ain related discaS\:s such as anhritis 
and tibromyalgia. 

• 90% of people are deficient. and SO% ofthosc an: 
already taking supplements. 

• Prescriptions cause nutrient depictions. 

• Spc<:tra<:\:II's Micronutrient Testing gives a func
tional cellular analysis of nutricnt defociencies. 
This is different from all the other nutritional 
assessment$, using T-lyphocytcs to not only 
measure if a nutrient is present but also if the 
nutrient is being absorbed and properly function
ing within the body. 

• It is a 4-6 month window of nutritional history. 

• Take the guess work. out ofhow much and how many 
supplements and more importantly- which ones! 

lee Edition 

New Clients all today to enroll in your 

4 week PAIN RE.uE F Program and get 
FREE HBOT for a month! 

ALGIT 
WORLDWtDE 

Indudes; Micronutrient test, AlCAl test, 
4 Uve Blood Cell Analysis, Full Body 

Thennographlc Olgitallmage. Lab Fees, 
Consultations, OfficI! Visits, BooIt and 

OVO for $1988.00. 
Please call for complimentary 

OFFICE consultation. 

Prescr1ptkN1 from your doctor requlft!d to 
use hyperbaric. 

At YOLLO Wellness we personally understand the 
reality you face when it ""mes to banling health 
issues. We have walked in your shoes. We have 
over 200 testimonials of positive results from our 
clients in the pa$t two years. Autoimmune diseases 
produce widespread p,ain. disturbed sleep and 
exhaustion . Although your p,ain is un-dctcctable by 
other machillC$ or Physieian5 diagnosis we under_ 
stand IT IS REAL. The symptoms intCTlsify with 
the time of day. changes in weather. and baromet
ric pressure. Take comrol of your health and feci 
great every day. Remember" The Greatest Wealth 
is Your Health" 

Make your own recovery first priority in your life. 
YOl l O Wellness has all the necessary ingredients 
as the state of the a" equipment to jump stan you 
back to a healthy lifestyle. Health is a state of 
complete physical. mental and social well-being. 
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• • 
Thermal Imaging is capable 

of detecting cells that 
cause cancer that can not 

be found by physical 
examinations. 

Thermal Imaging is 
PAINLESS, 

NO RADIATION, 
NON-INVASIVE, 

INSTANT IMAGES 
and costeffect;ve. 

Scanning for: 

• Nerve Damage 
• Arthritis 

• Stroke 
• Vascular Disease 
• Artery Inflammation 
• Auto Immune Disorders 

YO LLO WElLN ESS 
You Only live LIFE Once 

239.275.0039 
www.YolloWellness_com 

Walk-ins Welcome 

Early detection is everything. 
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t Motivates 
ou to Give? 

By Arlene Knox, Senior Director of Development, Florida SouthWestern State College Foundation 

I have a pile of en"elopes on my 
desk. S<lme are multi-colored, 
some with pictufe~ of children 

and families , others with printed 
messages of hope, and still some 
with beautiful stamps and graphics . 
It is the holiday season. and while 
many an: from friends and family, 
many were mailed to me from nOn

profits secking donations. 

Haloe you recei"eJ Ihese yel~ Maybe 
you get them year-round. In the next 

six weeks. non·profits will spend 
millions of dollars on mailings. and 

50me will liupplement thes<: wilh 
additional emails and phone calls to 
seck charitable suppa" from donors. 
As the end of the year approaches. it 
is commonly believed that most 
donors want to rcceive a tax

deduction before December 31. 

But study after study shows that a 
tax-deduction is One of Ihe least 
motivating factors as to why donors 

givc 10 a charitable cause:. A cross
se<.:tion of national studies shows that 
donors ha"e a multitude of motiva
tions for giving, and tax benefits are 
rarely ranked high. 

H= is a sampling of some of the 
top motivations for giving. gleaned 
from a variety of survcys of donor 
behavior: 

To HOllor or IQc lQoriaUze a loved 
Olle. Parents, teachers, coaches. 
neighbors.. aunts. uncles. grandpar
ems- we all have allcast one person 
who has helped us along Ihe way, and 
often times. we want to honor Ihcm 
for !he impact they have on our lives. 

To rnpolld 10 a crilkal lleed. 
Hurricanes. House fires. Health 
emergencies. We are hard-wired as 
humans to help each other and allc_ 
viate sulTering, especially when we 
sec vivid images of people in des
perate si tuations. 

To help I lI.lfill your Ille' . goals and 
pUllolil. As we age. we become 
more reflective about our life joumey. 
and our time is precious. Giving to 
charity is an intentional act o( caring 

and concern. and helps uS to focus on 
the values that are truly imponant. 

To connect with othen wbo . h lre 
your Inlerf1:b a lld PU1101l,. Have 
you heard the C!lprcssion "birds of a 
(cather flock together?'· Non-profits 
an: a great way 10 meet other pc<:>ple 
who share similar values. and humans 
like to be a par! o( something bigger 
than thenudves. 

To pay back. We all have varied back
grounds and cin:umstances that led us 
to our present situations. Many dollOT5 
express an overwhelming feeling of 
gratitude for succeeding in life. 
oowever this is defined. Donations arc 
a way of "paying back'" those who 
helped uS in the JlIIS!' 

Think aboul why you give to a charity. 
Did a friend ask you? Did you sec a 
pctwn in need? Ha\"e you voluntcen:d 
for an organio:ation"> When you Can 
determine your real motivalions for 

giving, Ihis will help you in futUR: 
decision-making about the impact of 
your gifl. 

SOUT~tt,~WR~ 
ST .... TE COLLECE 

wwwFSWedu ·\8oo)749·2322 
Naples I ron. Myersl Pun\;> Gorda I uBelle 

nrsw ..... _.~ D rs--.ocs 
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The "GPS" Knee Is Here 
By Peter Curcione, 0.0. 

M edicine and sdl'llCe are OOIlslanlly 
evolving. Technology in all fields 
of medicine are ever improving. 

Wilh the growth and advances in "Qmpute. 
science the changes happen much morc rapidly. 
In the coarse of my practice as an Orthopedic 
Surge(ln, r sec these advances on a regular basis. 
Some make no sense, others may improve Ihings 
vcry liltle. slill others gel over·hyped. only \0 Slay 
in vogue for a shon lime and Ihen fail 10 live up 10 
Ihe promises. This is pro'-cn over lime wilh Ihe 
various implant re.:al1s lha1 we've witnessed Over 
Ihe las\ $C,-eral yean. 

Since March, I've been using a pressure sensing 
device 10 assist me in Knee Replacemem Surgery 
al Lehigh Regional Medical Center. 11 was 
recently profiled On one of the daytime TV talk 
shQWS as thc· GP$ " Kncc. In thc past I'vc tricd 
the variQus cQmputer assisted technologies. 
These advances have moslly focused on the 
alignment Qfthe limb. I found that the c xlra cost 
needed for the technolQgy did not provide any 
significant added benefit As il turned out. my 
ability 10 match thc computcr readings were 
about the same. The technology that I write Qf 
today uscs the computer in a different way. In 
order tQ dQ thc "Perfect" Knee Rcplaccment , we 
must not only re·establish the prQper alignment 
of the limh , but we must establish the proper 
ligamcnt balancc tQ the jQin!. Wc'vc nevcr been 
able tQ actually quantify this balancing until the 
O rthosensor device has come to market This 
1001 has a li!!lc micro scnSQr embedded in each 
lrial implant so that before the real final CQmpo· 
nents arc implanted we can assess the ligament 
balance and rotation. The necessary balancing 
techniques can be made with the sensor in place 
and real time numbers show up On a screen. 

I can then make the incremental adjustments until 
the proper balance is achie,'cd. Rather than 
relying Qn my tactilc feci and "guesswQrk" (albeit 
educated), I can nowbe sure that I have optimized 
the result 

During the coarse of my career I h,,'e had the 
honor of helping thousands of patients through 
joint replacement surgery. BefQre using the Ortho
sensor ! thought! " 'as an accurate technician. My 
patients wcre happy for the most par!. Yct thcre 
still was a small group that although there were no 
complications the~ were not entirely happy with 
their outcome. The company rcports a 97% 
percent patient satisfaction rate in their trials. Thc 
majori~y of historical knee replacement studies 
show about 85'Y. satisfaction rates. Anccdotally. ! 
havc secn a differencc in my paticnts. They arc 
less stiff and recover their range of motion quic ker. 
lt was initially amaling to mc how such subtle 
changes in ligament balancing affcctthe prcssurc 
numbers. Our tactile sensation cannot pmvide us 
with this kind of precision. I finnly belicvc that thc 
morc accurately we can balance a Total Knee 
Replacement the bener th e outcome for the patient. 
Having real-time data while in thc operating room 
allows us to provide this to thc patient. Therc is 
really no question that when the patient leaves my 
operating room, and I've used the O rthoscnsor. I've 
optimized thc procedurc. After all, thc numbeT!i 
don't lie. 

When you see On the screen Ihat the pressure 
numbers arc acceptable. you have the concrete 
evidence Qf a pmperly balanced knee. [fyou have 
knee pain due to arthritis and have been contem
plated a knee replaccment. consider Ihis tcchnol
ogy, Ilhink its here tQ stay. 

Peter Curcione, 0.0, 
Board CertifiE!<l. Onoopedk Su rgery 

Athletic Qrloopedtcs & Reconstruction Center 

Offices: Fort Myers & Lehigh Acres 

bone·fix,com/d rcurcione 
239·368·8277 
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WHEN HAVING CATARACT SURGERY, YOU HAVE 
CHOICES OF SEVERAL INTRAOCULAR LENS IMPLANTS 
By Jonalhan M. Frantz, MD, FAGS 

I fyou've been told that )'OIlllavc ( ataracts, one of 
the first things you'lIleam about an: Intraocular 
l ens Implant. (I0 l.s). the artificiallense. Ihat 

replace Ihe eye's natur.llen, th.t is remm'ed during 
cataracl surgery. 

When you h.,·c your cataract evaluation at Frantz 
EyeCare. Or. Jonathan Fnmt~. one of our country'S 
TOP 5 Bladdess user Cataract Surgeons, and his 
Specialty lens Counsclorwill hdp you select a Icns 
in'planl that fits your specific lifestyle and eye 
health nceds. whether you are having a premium 
refractive procedure with the lcnSx laser or tradi
tional catarnct surgery. 

Below is a summary of you r lens options: 
I) Bludele)"$ Lust' Co.to.ruct Su rgery "'irh: 
a_ a ReSTO R or Crys talens Implant and Limbal 

Relaxing Incisions (LRJ): a ReSTOR or Crystal
ens in'plant will greally dccrcase your dependence 
on glasses following surgery. You should be able to 
read a book. drive a car, and play golfor tennis with 
increascd freedom from glasses. 

b. a Monofoeal Torie IOL: [f you have astigma
tism. a Toric IOl makes it possible to lreal the 
cataract and correct the corneal astigmatism at the 
same time. [fyou ha,·c both a catarnct and a corneal 
astigmatism. you will not regain high-<juality distance 

vision aller surgery to remove the cataract unless 
the astigmatism is also corrected. The unique 
design of this len. provides significantly improved 
distance vision and may reduce the need for cor
rective lenses. 

c . a Standard Monofoca l Lens with Limbal 
Relaxing Inc is ions (LRl): If you have a lower 
amount of astigmatism, you can llave your eorneal 

FRANTZ 
. •••• ••• EyeCare 

00 • 
239-418·0999 •••• ••• 
www.Belte rVlsion .net 

To make an appointment for your catarncl evaluation 
online." visit www.bcnetVis.ion.nct or call the Fon 
Myers office of Frantz EyeCan: at 239-41 8-0099. 

astigmalism corrected wi lh limbal rela~ ing inci_ 

sion~ (lR!) at the same lime as your cataracl 

surgery. 

1) Trudiri"" ul Cururucr Surx~ry' "'ilh Slo.ndurd 
M mwfocul l.ens: If you choos<: to have tradi· 
lional cataract surgery with a Slandard monofocal 

lens implant for your after surgery visual 

outcome, you may decide to have both eyes cor
rected for distance vision and wear reading 

glasses for ncar vision. or have both eyes cor

reeled for ncar vi~ion and wear prescription 

glasses Or contact lenses for distance vision. 

Another opt ion is to ha"c monovision, where 
your dominant eye is corrected for distance vision 

while your non-dominant eye is corrected for ncar 

vision. With monovision. you may not need 

reading or distance glasses. 

, ... " ... ............. ...... ,.,"""" 

J rJ/falhU/l M. Frantz. ,III), FA CS, is named in 
The Guide w America:r Top Ophtholmologists. 
He o.nd his teo.m of docwrs o.t Frantz £yeCore 
offer a broad spec/rom of palienl-jOCllSed COm
prehensil"e co.re from eye exams alld eyeweur /0 

bladeless laser cataract surgery, treatment of eye 
disea:Jes. blo.delcss LASIK laser vision correclion. 
and eyelid surgery' ..-irh office loco.tiolls in Fort 
Myers. Cope Coral. P,mtu Gordo. l.ehigh Acres. 
alld Naples. 

Frantz Bladeless 

GI Surgical Specialists 
Peter M. Denk, MD, FACS 

laser Cataract Surgery 
Dr. Frantz takes Cataract Surgery to the Next Level 
with Area's First VERION-

Ioard Cer11IIed GerMtd ~ 
• ~r..-asMI~I_ · Eope'G ocedWeO;tll-lDSSSUgeon 

• I10tdc SUgetyOuallled • ~ &0 • " _ SU'geon 

1.1 Gt Sutjticllt Spoclo\istI. wo opocIo\iM In mInImolly .......... and 
....... .;"v ..... ourgicIIt ~ 0II0ring _ ..... SOngIo Inc!IIon 
_ o/.ad ronux and hHrtburn. we¢t tao.. ~ "nd .... 
""'Vbt trutm .... 0/ _gutrolnlWln.ltconcltlons. 

-~.: ..,.-
lIu , Guklecl Precl<ton . Increa,ecl Acc u,acy . tmp_ .... Safety 

F RANTZ Jon .. h.n 11. franlz. I1 D, fAG . .. ... ~""*': o.. ...... c......,...'., ....... ""'-,_ 
To scheO.>~. y.;;.;:cataract evaluation cam 418-0999 
or vi\.It BetterVhJon.net 
11731 New 8rtna/ly Blvd • . ForI: ~rs 
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800-365-4189 
w_.vlsltlngangels.com 

Visiting Angels Help You Beat the Holiday Blues 

The holidays arc supposed \0 be a joyful 
time of glXKl cheer, parties and family 
gatherings. but it is not unusual for many 

of us to feel sad. lonely or even anxious during lhe 
holidays. This condition, which has cOme !O be 
called "holiday blues," can occur with any holiday 
orvacalion time. I\commonly happens at Ihe end of 
lhe year when it Can SCCm thaI JUSt about c,-cryonc is 
celebrating in some way. High expectations. loneli
ness and mess can lead \0 holiday blues during Ihe 
SCaSOn from Thanbgiving to New Year's. In most 
cases symptoms are temporary, but Ihey can be 
serious if they lasl for mon: than IWO weeks. leading 
10 clinical anxiety and/or depression. 

Why Ire seniors susceptible? 
Many factors can contribute to feelings of sadness that 
seniors may f~1 around the holidays. The holidays 
can heighten feelings of gricf and loss for seniofs 
adjusting to changes related to the process of aging, 
such as life without a loved one or dose friends. ill 
health, or a move from a lifelong family home into a 
retirement home or senior community. They may fccl 
guilty about ha"ing feelings of sadness which may in 
tum intcnsify those feelings of sadness. 

How to manage the holiday blue$? 
Thc holiday blues can be a normal response to a 
stress· filled time of the year, but seniors don't have 
to suffer unnecessarily. Mental Health America, a 
non·profit dedicated to helping Americans lead 
mentally he~1thier lives, offers the following tips for 
coping with stress: 

• Keep expectations for thc holiday season man_ 
ageable. Try to set realis tic goaili. Make a list and 
prioritize the important activities. 

• Remember the holiday season does not banish 
reasons for feeling sad or lonely: there is rOOm for 
these feelings 10 be present, even if the person 
chooses not 10 express them. 

• Leave ycsteryear in the paSt and look 10ward 10 
the future. Life brings changes, Don't set yourself 
up in comparing today with the "good 01' days." 

• Do something for somoone else. Try volunteer
ing some of your time to help olhers. 

• Enjoy activities that an: free, such as taking a 
drive to look at hol iday decorations. 

• Be aware that exccssive drinking will only 
increase your feelings of depression. 

• Try something ncw. Celebrate the holidays in a 
new way 

• Spend time wilh supportive and caring people. 
Reach out and make new friends, or contact 
someone you haven'l heard from in a while. 

• Find a family mem\>cr, friend, member of the 
elergy, or a phy~ician or professional counselor 
you can talk with who can hcip you through Ihis 
difficult time. 

When Is it more serious than just the holiday 
bluesl 
While thcy may be intense and unsenling, holiday 
blues are usually short·lived, lasting for a few 
days to a few weeks prior to Or JUSt afler the 
holiday. However, it is important for family 
mcmbers, physicians and Olher caregivers to be 
alert 10 signs of something more serious than JUSt 
seasonal sadness. Many elderly individuals may 
feel that depression is a natural part of aging and 
may not seek treatmcnt On their Own. 

Depression is a very real and SC1"ious disease thaI 
can be treatoo and managed, but can be life
threatening if left untreated. The signs of depres
sion include: sadness Ihat won't lift: loss of 

interest or pleasure: changes in appetite and 
weight: thOUghts of death or suicide. If you notice 
that a loved one seems depressed, encourage them 
to talk to their healthcare provider. 

Howean Visiting Angels help? 
The friendly, experienced, and knowledgeable 
Visiting Angels tcam membcrl! Can help reduce 
your stress during Ihe holidays by assisting with 
any home care services nceded. During this lime 
of ycar, " 'c are often busy and having somcone 
to help manage daily health activities can 
prevent stress and allow you to enjoy the festivi
ties to the fullest. 

If health issues prevent you from participating in 
social c"ents, Or if you are loncly and missing 
loved OnCS during this timc of year, a Visiting 

Angel can keep you company and make ensure 
you are properly laking care ofyoursclfto prevent 
holiday blues and worsening health condilions. 

If diagnosed with depression, elderly patients 
may respond more readily when receiving care in 
the comfort of home, surrounded by their family 
and possessions. Visiting Angels offers an 
in·home earC progrnm 10 assisl patients, families 
and caregivers affeeled by depression and other 
behavioral hcalth disorders 10 joumcy towards 
wholeness. SCfVices include stabilization, medi
calion management, family interventions and 
I<:>ng_tenn management. 

If you have any questions about the various home 
care services provided by Visiling Angels , plcase 
call '-800-365-4189 today. Wc arc here 10 help 
in any way thaI we can. 
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Traveling Safely 
By W.L -Hunter" Huntley, III, HAS., 8C ·HIS 

the brain lacking "proper" stimulation, resui!ing in 
the part of the brain responsi ble for speeeh inter
pretat;on atrophying and losing funet;on. Once 
you lose it it doesn't come back! As with any 
medical condition, early detcction i. imperative for 
successful treatment. 

T ra"eling "safely" is usually not what most 
individuals think of ""fore embarking on 
a trip away from home. However. when 

people travel there is always a ccnain amount of 
anxiety encountering the unknown. Even travele~ 
wilh the most savvy can encounter the UnelIpccted. 

One thing most people don't think about is hearing 
properly. Whethcr you'", going acnm town or 
acnm the counlry. eVen the most cosmopolilan 
traveler should"" aware of their surroundings. 
This is vital nO! only for ajoW11ey withoul compli· 
cations, but for safety as well. 

Airline travel has never been mon:: complicated. 
Arriving two hours before takeoff is now 
required due to extra security procedures. 
l uggage now cost eXira. especially if it is over 
the designaled weighl limit. No more compli 
menlary food and beverages. Pillows and 
blanketS are a thing of Ihe past. Even headscts 10 

watch in-night movies are extra! 

Dcpar1ing times. gate changes. and arrival times 
can change in a momcnlS nolice, making hearing 
properly mot"\: crucial than ever. Missing a night 
can no! only cause anxiety, but can be costly as 
.... 'Cll. Anolhcr flight to your original destination 
may not " 'en exiSI. 

!-Iearing devices can make the difference between 
a Slress free experience; or a trip filled with 
anxiety, mnnoil and a lighter wallet. 

Si!P's of De .. elopiDg a Hearing Lon 
If you or anyone you know shows signs of develop
ing hearing issues: sueh as asking for words or 
direclions 10 be repealed. luming up the television 
or radio louder that normal. accusing olhers of 
mumbling, missing the round of tum indicalors 
while driving, have difficulty understanding con· 
versations in Ihe car. eXp<:rience problems lalking 
on Ihe phone, Struggle to hear in noisy environ· 
ments or background noise. must have olhers raise 
their voice or move closer to hear them. or avoid 
cCr1ain si lualions due to difficui!y understanding 
conversations. 

Johns lIopkin~ Medical University has conducted 
case studies on individuals who have hearing 
problems, but do nol seek any form of help . The 

Please contacl Our office for a FREE. nO obligation 
hearing exam as soon as possible. The longer you 
wait, the wo= it will get. 

Call Z39-997-8Z88 for a FREE Evaluation. 

sludies concluded lhal 
people who had even a 
mild hearing loss were 
twice as likely to 
develop dementia and 
Allheimers disease. 
Those with se,'ere 
impairmcnl wc-re fI"e 
times as likely to suffer 
from dementia and 
Alzhcimers. This isdue 
tQ the audilory cortex of 

LEONARDI HEARING (ENTER, INC. 
W.L ' H,m"" H....."III . HAS. BC-1fIS, _ Co<Ii!Iod 

W.L _ '**"1'." MS. tIeiIS, _CordIo( _ £-._ 
""""'_ PA. ... __ "* __ ,. ........ "'" -..,otR._ .... ~ __ ~ d ..... ~I.Ho_ 
._......, _____ I9111S .. im._.Io .... Z _ _ ...,.._ .. ,!I9J' 1!IM Ho"....-_-.. CWJIor. ""'-
.... 1 __ ... ot"",_-.. .. _.1I! ! _ .. ""'_fly"'" 
-.._ ........ :lfJ12':lfJIJ.Ho .... -.. .. _._ 

c::c::-:c-:' III fOOlS iIta'ICli1tI_ "'" ,"",_"" -.. St:deIy. :IfJ,... 
16251 N. C __ . #81_" __ t N.!'ott ~. fl33903 

239-997-8288 

Health Insurance how does it work today? 

Quality dentis try for people o f all ages ... 

239-482-8806 _~_""" ..... -'1 

Confused? We can help! 
.f\oOhhc....~(OI><moc-.).~ __ l-'1 

Wo<-Onhotpl 
, ~_~_Wo"",,Ooipt 

, E1npIoy.oo- G<oup """" _ do)'O" qu..wy f..- we a.6t? We <On Ooipt 
. _ SuppIoo .... . ~ ..... -.....o.t."""'!/O """" 
1.osIi<oI_$ohf, .. __ to ........... _ .... 

ono pIooo. We ~:ho ~ ..... _<on_you<"'-
10)'01' CAO motot .... ..-ri"_ r..«wmod _to ..... ouit 

. " 

--Loaica l 
Insll1'ancE 

UJla..UrKli". (0..) M...-itt e ' - ' ' '''-__ 

239-362-0855 
I , , • _ 

D • j , _ 

Save Money Gain Peace of Mind! Call for FREE Consultat ion! 
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URINARY TRACT INFECTIONS 

INWOMEN 
By Joseph Gallta, MD, FACOG 

U rin:arj' 11K, infection. (lITIs) on: respoo.;blo 
for .ppt<>.;" .... cly 8.S million ,'i,i .. 1(' phpi. 
d,n,' office,p<:' year and abou, ft," ptr«n. 

of o.U ,;.;ts '" prim",}, care rh}'slci.n~ Approximotel)' 
50 ""reen, of ... o"",n .. 'ill •• perionee at Ie, .. "" •• )mp
,,,,,,.tic urin.ry traer infection during ,h,,;, lifetime. 0"" 
in five women . 'p''''en •• recurring lITIs. H",,' do)'O<I 

know if you h .. " OM? \,('h0l is the be ... reatme",? 

What • .., tt.. J)'mptofn$ of a urinary tract Inr.rtion1 
When you hOI" • urin.'}' .net infection (U1l). ,he 
lining of <he bl>ddcr and ur.th ... bcoon", rod ond ini· 
.. ,ed iU$! .. your 'hm1l doe. wl1",,)..,., h"..,. cold. n." 
irriution CIUI "'!HC !"'in in )'<>W" .bdom<n ..,.1 pel'-;e 
uco. ond m>.y nuke J"" fed ~k. emptying J"OU' bt.dd~ 
mon: oftcn. ~'DU frul)' ., .. n try to uriru.!C but oN)' 

produce. (""'. drops """lor fccl "'me burning ... J""" 
urine come. OIl'. At time •• )"" mol' Io<c: control of J""" 
urine. You rna)" al", lind ,h .. your urine .mdl, unplcas. 

:lIlt or i. cloudy. 

Kidne)' inf.cdon. uften caus< f~= and bock pain. 
The", infcclkm. need to be treOted prompu\' be<>"", 0 
kid""y infection can '1uickly .pread into the blood· 
"re.m .nd a"I<:' tife·thre:otcning condition. 

un. a'" of,.n ategori.ed .s .imple (uncomplica ted) 
o. cornplicoted. Simple un. are infe.,ion. that occur in 
no,nul urinory t'""cl .. Con'plica.ed un, occu' in 
ohno.rru.l urin.I')' '''C'' or "'h"" the b.c'erium a".ing 
,..., inf<etion is ",si"'nI ,0 rruny ontihioric medi<:o.tiono. 

What CIIuse. u,lnarytract Infections? 
La,&" numbers of b.ctcri. ~,.~ in the rccuJ ...... and aI>o 
OIl )"O<l' .lun. Soctc';' mo)" get in'., ,..., urine from the 
u.e,1In and ",,,·d in,., the bWldc •. It m.1)" .. 'Cn t"n'd up 
to the kidne)". But no m.:o.ttcr 00.... for it goc .. bocteri. in 
the urinor)" t.-.e, can caus< problem .. 

Just as some people ore morc prone to cold .. some 
people ore more P''''''' to lITI .. Women who hOI', gone: 
through menop.us< h.,.., 0 ch.ng. in 'he ~ning of til< 
''''!;in •• nd 10 .. the pto.ecti,.., .ffects of "<mgen thO! 
decrc ... ,h. likchhood of un .. 

l'o"mcnopou5.ll ,,'Omen ",i,h un. rna)" bendi. ftom 
hotnlOfle replocemen'. Some """""n .re gcnetic:oll)" 
p.odi.posed 10 lITl. ond 1u''C urinor)" .....,.. ,ho. allow 
boc'cri. '0 :><Ihere to it mo", ",.dil), S.xwol in',rco""" 
.Iso inc ...... the fK<Ju.cnq' of un .. 

Women .. ·h., "s< di.phngm. Iu," al", been found '0 
hOI.., on inc ..... sed ris' "'hen compored .0 .hose using 
other fonns of birth con.rol. U.ing condom ... 1th '1"'r
micidal foam i. alllO Itnmo.·n .0 be as<ociotc<l "ith an 
in ........ in un. in """",n. 

\X'omen ore n><m: prone to UTls becaus< 'he)' hOI" 
.hort .. ure,hl"U th.n me" so b.c.eri. h".., • • hot'e. 
di ... nce .0 "''''el to re.ch the bladder. 

You or<: more ~kdy '0 get. UTI if )"OU. urUul')' .net has 
on .bnormoli!)" (>I" h ... «end)" b«n in.""m"",.d (fo • 
" .. mple, had. co.hot •• in pl.ce). If)"O<l.r<: unable.o 
"rirut. normall)" bee.UI<: of some t)"pe of ob",uctiOll, 
you .. -ill aI>o h.ve • high"" dunce of .lITl. 

Di><>rdc ... such ... dlabe, .. oIso put people at hightr ri.k 
for lITlo bc<:.us< of the bod\'. dccKO.!C in immune 
function .nd .hu •• redu«d .bili!)" to figh, off inf<c" 
lions .uch .. 1Jl1 .. 

Anatomical .bno.moli.i<. in ,It< urinary t~, m.l' .Iso 
lcod '0 un .. These .bnorm.li,i<:. or. of ton found in 
children ot on arl)':IS" bu. <:on.till be found in "<lullS. 
Thcrc m'l" be ,tructunol .bnormoliti .... ,uth .. ou'_ 
pouchings c.lled di,..,,,icul., .h .. horho' boctori. in .he 
b!add« <>r ur<:th... Of ...... blockage.. such .. on 
cn1:trgcd lmdd .. , 'hot red uce 'he bod)', .bi~l)· to com· 
ple,ely .CII\O\.., all urine from ,It< hl.,lde• 

How Ire u rinary tract infections treated? 
A oimplc un em be ,,,,,,cd ",;.h • , hort cou"'" of on! 
an.ibiotics. A three"'. )" course of onribioti<:. will u.u.lly 
trca. most uncomplicated lTI·l .. 1I""",,·c., ..""., inf<c_ 
lion, m.)· need '0 be ."",.cod f<>r .. ,,,,ni ,,'Cek .. Depend. 
ing on tho: .ype of antibiotic used, you mit)' toke . sing!c 
dose of medic.1km • day o. up .0 four doilr doses. II 
fn.· dos<' of mcdic.tioo m.l' n:~e,'c J"OU of thc poin 0. 
"'&" '0 uri.."e fK<J""ncl)' b .... )"0" ,hould still complete 
.11< full rou .... of mediation p .... ribed for)"OU .,..,n if 
all 'Jmp'om. h.,'C been n:licvcd. Unlc .. UTI, ore fun)" 
treo.ed, 'hey con fK<Jucntly ",ru'rL You ,houId al", 
r<:member to drink pi"".)" of liquids, espccWly around 
.he time of. 1Jl1. 

Con .... you. hcol'h ar<: p"",ide. if )"OU hOl'C ')","p'om. 
of a UTI. Call right '''''J' if hO\'C sign. of • po .. ihl. 
kidney ;"fcction such ", kick", ,ide poin, chilU, fne., 
and \"Orniting. 

How do I avoid UTIs? 
There are some simple steps women can use 
to avoid UT[s. 

• Women who have gone through menopause 
and have lost the nonna[ estrogen output have 
a change in the lining of the vagina. Estrogen 
replacement under the guidance of a gynecolo
gist and/or primary care doctor.an be a simple 
solution. Since certain patients cannot take 
estrogen replacement, you should contact your 
doctor prior to beginniog any regimen. 

• Urination after sexual intercourse may also 
decrease tbe risk of UT I because it can flush 
out any bacteria tbat were: introduced during 
intercourse. Sometimes a dose of antibiotics 
after intercourse can belp prevent recurrence 
of UTEs. 

• Certain forms ofbirtb control, sucb as sper
micidal foam and diaphragms, are known to 
iDcrease the risk of UTis in WomeD wbo use 
these ns their form of contraception. 

• You should also drink plenty of fluids, espe
cially water, to keep well bydrated. 

• You should Dnt de lay urinating and sbould 
not rusb wben urinating. Also, bolding in 
urine and not emptyiDg yoUI' bladder com
pletely can increase your risk ofUTls. 

• You sbould wipe from front to back to 
prevent bacteria around the anus from 
entering the vagina or Ul'etbra. 

• Take sbowers instead of warm baths, and 
avoid bubble batbs at all times . 

• Cboose cotton underwear because syn
thetic materials can trap and encourage 
bacteria growth. 

EXCELlENCE 'N WOMEN'S PElV.C HEALTH 

239-449-7979 
www.FloridaBladdcrlnstitutc.com 
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RECQMER You have enough Ih i n~s on your mind. 
~ ''1 -:'- Your hair loss shouldn I be one of them. 

Wi*'LB! '~ce.: 
By LaDonna Roye, Hairsty1isl 

Holiday Travel/Holiday Hair 
L ucky you! You are finally taking that 

holiday cruise you ha~e always dreamed of. 

As you packed your bags you thought of all the 
possible seenarios: shons and tops for casual 
sight-seeing in the pon cities. your favorite 
swimsuit for snorkeling in the warm Caribbean 
wateTS. your evening gown for that spc<:ial 
Captain's dinner. 

But waiT. what will you do with your hair fOf a 
formal evening aller you have SpeIIllhc whole day 
sight-seeing and snorkeling? Who would want to 
miss all the fun or the day 10 sit on the ship at a 
hair appointment. even if you could gel one! 
The answer is simple ... wig:;; and hairpieces. 

Many experienced travel
Cl$ rely on them daily. 
Aller a swim you can pull 
your hair back. anach an 
updo hairpiecc and voila. 
you look /IIuh"t/r) ..,s!! 

f or that Spc<:ial evening at 
the capW.in's lable. consider 

are endless. 

wearing a lace fronl wig 
gathered in a low side 
ponytail. [nstant glamour. 

Remember. you can do 
anything with a wig that 
yOll can do with your 0"11 

hair. Experimenl with 
pinning it up in diffcrenl 

Perhaps you prefer 10 wear your hair down. Try 
this look with its lace front foroff the faccstyling. 
l'm sun: the captain will approve. 

laDonna Roye Hairstylist 239-254-9100 
12980TamiilmiTrilil N ' 18 Naples, FL 34110 

www.iado nna roye.com 

RecOl't. "';Ih Confidence, a nationwide group of 
dedicated hair loss professionals. provides produ<;ts 
and !iCT\liccs to women who have been afflicted 
with hair loss due 10 eancer. LaDonna Roye Hair
STylist is proud to be its local partncf and provider in 
offering palients individualized prodocts and 
support \0 aid in their recovcry process. 

We provide a private. caring. oornpassionate envi_ 
ronment. Wc're sensitive to your SitUalion and your 
unique needs. You have Our word wc win doevery
thing we possibly can to help you " Recover with 
Confidence" . 

Please. free to call us any time to ask quesTions, or 
sehedule a discrete. confidential consultation with 
one of our cenified professionals. 

9JiJcouu a 44 P Ulfe j!/!fd!/~ 

ACUTE WOUND CARE 
RAOUEL WELCH' 
~_oIc:usfom..;gs wig collection 
ond~ Locel/Onl. 

Are you sufferil'lglrom lymphedema and chronic swelling 
of upper or lower extremities? 

We Can Help! 
_ you '-' ....,.,· tarm IWOOY1II"V _ tance .. . k>"Ig.t6m\ _ pion. 

.... _Il10 suwIioo you """';tc ....,., .... 

teCO\IiI/Y ~_In 1O'JI' own I>omel 

Call Us Today! 
239-949-4412 

. .--... ---- ~-,.,. ... -.-----

mono lop. S)'nft>e/lc and IuTIOf"l /lQf. 

o-roo...;g.on:t~ H A I R U W EAR " 
i"! . 1ocIr. 

~_~.C""~ 

Now offiring a priva,.jirrl"8"""" 
'n our "'''''r rXp<lndNl sa/"" 

_____________________ www.s wfHeal thandWellness .com ____________________ _ 
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STRUGGLING WITH HEARTBURN? 

FIND YOUR TRIGGER FOODS 

M 
By Peter Denk, MD, FACS 

OSI of my FOIl Myers and Napl~ patients 
with acid renux disease (GERD) simply 
want their painful symptoms 10 SlOp. 

There an= sevCT1IJ In:atmcm options to ooromplish 
that goal: anli-reflux medications. rq:>IIir of the 
damaged Joo,o.'ef esophIgeaJ sphincter (the mUSl:k 
thai k«pS SlOInaCh ron1cnts " 'here !hey belon,. in 
\he s&omao;:h). and lifcscyle'diel changes. As a CERO 
specialist, I beli~ th.iot my patients should under. 
stand e\'ey option and tcli'~ly ~ with me 10 
tlcvclop. personal plan for n:lkfand good health. 

Almost witllout exception, my patients Qk fOf 
more information about the dietary and lifcstyle 
changes they can make 10 control their symptoms. 
1 am detigllled to counsel my palients on these 
things bccau$C they are critical to managing CERO 
o\'er time. While the po" .. ~l anti_retlwt nxdica
[ion! .... H.ble today effect;" eiy control symptoms. 
they do nothing to Stop ren"" from ha~in8. 
Since GERO is progressive, this continued ren"" 
may further damagc tJx, 1o" ·tT esopha~al sphinc. 
ler. In addition, these: mcdKalions ha,'c IJx, poten· 
tial 10 cause $erious side .ffe<;1S if taken daily O\'er 
t~ long tmn. TlIeR:fon:, I always o:ncouragc • 
rnodir~ din as lhe firs! line: of defense against 
GERD. Th~ very ~I plac~ to Slarl Ihis lreatmenl 
model i, 10 identify lhe foods, beverage!, and 
behaviOf$ Ihal lriwr episodes ofatid renux. 

I recently read an arlicic on R~nuxMD.com li,ll-d 
Ph"" GEND Dlel Nul .... for a !leo/thler Ufe. and I 
was surprisnl to learn thaI 75% of those trying '0 
control their renux " 'j,h change! 10 their die! eithcr 
(ailed or, e\"en wone. ncver staned 10 begin with 
because lhey W<:ml'1 sure how to design. GF-RD· 
friendly diet. In the &nKle, the fint 1\0'0 roles "'ere 
10 '"manage your portion size- and -... Did your 
Digger foods." Those IWO role! an: al the lop of my 
list for my p.:Ilienlll as " 'ell, and I'd like 10 ~ 
lhe importance of identifying and avoiding your 
lrigger food$ here. 

First. il is imporlanl 10 note ,hat everyone is differ· 
cnl. Food$ thaI lrigger heartburn and other GERO 
symptoms for one person may nOI have Ihc ~ame 
efftcl on someone dse. Trial and error is I quic k 
and simple means to detmnlnc your lrigger food$. 
your SymplOrrl$ won 'I hcsilllt~ to provide you w;lh 
the IJIS" 'en you MCd. 

Wha, you cat and drink mighl 001 be Ihe only 
fllCIOf$ contribuling 10 your symptoms. How you 
COMume your meals and what you do immedialely 
after ~aling can also play an imponanl role. For 
e.tlllTlple, ealing large meals forces your digestive 
system to work harder and lying down shortly .fter 
ealing makes il easier for the «IIIlenlS of lhe 
SiOlTlKh 10 rise up into the esophap. 

Unfonunalely, there·, no real way 10 predicI whal 
will cause symplOms unlil they develop. During 
meal limes. make a DOte of whal you're consuming, 
including the quantilies and the lime of day. Main· 
llIining a din log is an easy way to do Ihis, allowing 
)'OIl 10 c3ilily reference whal and how you ale prinr 
10 an episode of renu~. Also note your symploms 
iUld when Ihey develop. You will quickly begin 10 
diSl;over what causes your hearcburn, so you ~an 
Ihen make the necessary changes 10 your diet. 

Wilh thaI in mind, [I"" together the follo~'in& lise of 
suggestions 10 help you get staned managi", your 
aeid ~nl,lX through hc:aIthy diet and lifestyle changes: 

A"",ld Nting luge muls 
Stomach dislenlion pulS undo pressure on the I""'er 
esopIuogeal sphIncter. and o,'er lime Ihis will 
dama~ the muscle. 

00 not ..-<lIn. Ifter" meal 
We all love Ihal lounge chair after dinner, bUI il is 
nOI your friend. Gravity iii very efftctive al keeping 
Ihal dinner in your stomach, so sil up straight for 
several hour.; after dinner. 

Try not to eltcn:IH .fte. I mul 
Wodt schedules are difficult, so il an be • chal
lenge 10 ClIm:ise brfore dinner. Uowe\·er. strenu
ous wodtoulS Iller a meal willpull'f"CSSUl\' on your 
.bdomen lhal can lrigger regurgilalion. 

b GI Surgical Specialists 

fT Mff., OfflCf 
t3710 MftopoIo Ave. flOI 

fori M\'fiI. R 33912 

NAflH omc! 
&3-0C .... _ . -.205 

N ........ Pl)(l1' 

(239) 313·7522 
GrSurglca l.com 

Wait lit least thrM t-Irs.ftlK dinner togoto '-I 
When you lay down 10 sleep, lhe prone posilion 
allows the CI)fItenl$ of your Slomach 10 flow easily 
up into your esophagus c.using hcanburn. You 
will have. mut:h better chan« of getting a good 
nighl'S slo:cp if your dinner lias digested before 
going 10 bcd, 

Identify )'Our trIgger loods 
The foliowing lisl includes the mosl common 
foods thallrigger heanbum symplOms. However, 
as 1 noled above, only trial and error will allow 
you 10 dctenninc iflhey are lrigger foods for you. 

• Carboll8too beverages 

• Chocolate 

• Citrus fruils 

• Drinks with caffeine 

• Garlic and oniOM 

• MinI 

• Spicy foods 

• Fait)' or fried foods 

• TomalO-based foods 

There is one MOre ilem lhal I muSl add to Ihislisl, 
and il needs a ~po:<.:ial commcnt _ alcohol. Alco
holic be~eragcs are enjoyable and help many 
adullS 10 relax_ UnfOJlunalely, those that suffer 
from ",id renu~ disease should limit or avoid 
a!cohnl all IngW>cr sillCe ;1 is known 10 lrigger 
heartburn and other GERD symploms. It is also 
brljco,'ed thaI alcohol weakens the I_'er esopha. 
geal sphincter. creal in, • double_whammy eff~ 
so be prudenl in your choices. 

I hope Ihis Ii" help' you stan down the p.:Ilh 10 
better health. [(you're like many " 'hosufftT from 
reO"" disease, the 1on&-lcnn managemenl of your 
symptOTll$ may be wilhin yourconlrol. Your .self
lrealmenl begins with idenlifying the foods and 
behaviors Ihal conlribulc to your add renux. 
Then. make lhe necessary cllllOge5 10 eliminate 
your symploms. [fyou are 5till nol SIItisfied with 
your rcsull$, see • GERD specialist. There: an: 
many altcmali\"e$ 10 manage Ihc:sc: Symploms. so 
don'l let lhem COIItrolthe qualily of your life. 

--------------------- www.swfHe~lth~ndWel.ness .com ____________________ _ 
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A Healthy Mouth 
M~do~!!"~J:lealthy Aging 

A s you age. your dental hygiene habits 
become I1'\O!'C impor1ant than c,'cr 
for your teeth and gums. Taking care 

of your teeth - and your dental health o\'eral1 -
is essential for maintaining your health u a senior, 
A healthy mouth not only makes it easier for you to 
cat nutritious foods. but it can also give you the 
confidence to smile, talk. and laugh with ease. 
Research shows that people with good dental 
health arC less likely to develop diabetcs and heart 
disease or have strokes. 

Teeth Change With Age 
With proper care. your teeth can last a lifetime. But 
ccrtain dental health problems arc morc common in 
older people. including; 

• TOOl" deCRy. Your tceth arc coated with enamel. 
lhe hard covering that protects them. Bacteria-filled 

plaque can build up quickly on your tooth enamel. 
especially when you arc older. This can. over time. 
lead to tooth decay - when the holes called cavities 
develop in your teeth. In older adults. toolh decay is 
morc likely 10 develop around old fillings. 

• Gum diseau . Older people are at higher risk of 
gum disease, which is also called periodontal 
disease. Gum disease OCcurs when plaque builds up 
beneath your gum line. If you have gum disease, 
your gums may feel tender and will bleed easily. 
Left untreated. gum disease can lead 10 tooth 1000s. 

• HIWI CIlrits. Root caries occur when the roots of 
your teeth become decayed. usuaJly after gums 
recede and the soft root surface of your tooth is 
exposed. This root surface is more susceptible to 
decay than toolh enamel. 

• Dry, moullt. DIy mouth, which is also called xero
stomia. often OCCUlll in older people who have health 
problems. as a side effect of medication or from a 
caneCT treatment like radiation therapy. When you 
have a reduced supply ofsalin .. plaque tends to build 
up. putting you at increased risk of tooth de<;ay. 

• Denlur~ proolem .... Many older people wear 
dentUTCS. If they are not properly cared for. they can 
causc dental health problems. Dentures can also 
become loose Or damaged. whiCh Can CauSe them 10 

fall out or irritate your gums. 

Tips for Taking Care of Your Dental Health 
To help keep your momh healthy and strong as 
you get older: 

• Brusll. Brushing your I~~th can help to remove 
the thin film of bacteria that builds up on your 
teeth each day. So brush at lcasltw;tt a day with 
a soft bristle toothbrush and fluoride toothpaste. 

• l'Ioss. FIO!ising your teeth can hclp keep your 
gwns Strong and prevent plaque from building up 
between teeth. Floss at least once a day. 

• Keep up .. ';1" denliS! tJ{Jpoinrmen"'" Your dentist 
can diagnose and tn:at dental health problems 
before they become serious. Regular dental 
check-ups and cleanings are an imponant pan of 
maintaining good dental health. 

• If y ou smoke, quit In addition 10 increasing 
your risk of many health oonditions. smoking can 
increase your risk of tooth decay and gum disease. 
If you smoke. talk with your docTor about strate
gies for quil1ing. 

• Take car~ of den/uN's. If you have dennucs. see 
your dentist regularly to make sure they are fitTing 
properly. Keep your dentures clean by brushing 
them daily and soaking them aT night in a denTUre 
cleansing liquid. 

You may face dental health challenges as you get 
older. but practicing good oral hygiene and al1end
ing to your dental health can keep you smiling for 
many years to come. 

________________________ www.swfH e althandWeliness.com _______________________ _ 
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New Advances in Compression 
Therapy for Limb Swelling 
By Alyssa P8Iker 

A common challenge fa«<! in 1M 
medical field ;$ findina the CIOU5C of an 
irldjviduars limb swdling. Any limb 

swelling may be your body's ... ·.Y orlcning you 
know Illere is a p<)temi.1 underl ying condition 
Illat can caUSI' even more damage if leO 
unuealcd. When swelling In • limb becomes 
chronic, pinpointing Ih e origin is "i lal 10 
geuing ~ ~atmcnl. Some: of Ihe most 
common diagnosis are "mOllI illsufficicncy 
.nd lympbNema. 

Fluid a«umulalion can 
cause painful 1,,·cUing. non· 
healing " '00001. h\:av;oen. 
and discomfOI1 decreasing 
your mobi lity. Recent studil!'i 
show lha1 nearly 7 million 
people in the: Unitoo Stales 
suff<:r from ''mOUS discaso:.. 
"''bile 2 10) Amc:rio;ans suffer 

fmm S«onda.ry l)mphcdema. 

Chronic \ 'enotJs insufficiency (eVI) is when 
blood is unable \0 circulale from Ihe lower limbs 
blKk to the hea". CVl is C8U$«I by incompetent 
,'alves and "moilS hypenension. in both pans of 
your vrnous s)'Stem. The: , .et\OU$ sy'l~m is com
prised of IWO pans. deep ci~lIl.ation and supc:rti
cial c'reul.lion whKb an: inten:onn«lcd by 
pttfonuing ''elns.. yOW" venous system is an 
imporuulI componem \0 deJivmng blood 10 tile 
lIean. then passing it through lhe Illngs 10 obtain 
o~ygen . Thc o~ygcna[ed hlood is then del ivrn:d 
to the lower limbs. 

Vt'TIOI.IS h)'JICn~ns'on leads \0 5«OIIdary Lymph
o:<kma from tile lympbatK system's inability to 
keep up ,,·jlb an ~lIy lIiah drnwtd o f 
proICUI rich fluid Lymplledcnuo is cbrooK 
''''clling from protein-rich fluid KCumulation in 
tile t'$!jue. Lymphedenu occurs sccondary 10 

CVI wh~n the lymphatic sySt~m is obstructcd 
causing damage. bloc kage, or ~bnofmal develop
menlo Primary Lymphedema can be hcmlitary or 
congenital. where an individual is born with a 
rompromised lymphatic system. 

Risk Factors 
Once your eireulalOf)' s~ IIa$ been obsuuc1ed 
leading 10 ''CTlOUS insuffocimcy or lymphedema Ibis 
may k:ad \0 an intC1TUption in the "e!lOUS and lym
pllatic flow. Bo\h diseases are lI"Wla~ble and 
rrealllble however there is no = foreltt.cr onc. 

Risk ["dol'S "''''' i"c/"dc: 
• UI\kIlO\OoTl swelling ofa limb 

• FamIly hi~ory 

• lnvasi,'e $Urgical prooed~ i.c. radicll 
cancer sUlieT)' 

• Chronic open wounds 

• [)e(rcilSCd mobility 

• Infections such as ceUulitusl l>mpllangitis 

• Skin chlngc:s such as disoolomion or hardating 

Mln.vement: Comp'"slon P1.Imp 
Understanding the ongoing managemc'01t of both 
VC1lOUS inlluffocicncy and Iymplll'<kma are impor
WIt in pre-.·enting Imvcniblc damage to the body. 
Compression thmtpy along ... ,th propo:T nlltrition a 
healthy die! and cxm:ise an: tho: foundation of a 
rreaunmt plan. C~ion lIOCltings. are ollen 
diffICult 10 gel on with linle resultS for chronic 
iJ'-'o"Clling. Diuretics may be harmful for Iong-tenn 
treatment. Comprrssion devices are widely m:og
ni7.ed and highly effec~i~c treatment. This is a safc 
and cffective way to assist your body's cireulatory 
system in moving the cxcess fluid " 'hich has a«tI

mulated in the limb. 

A ~lNtic comp!"CS5ion device mimic 's tlK: muscle 
contraction that Darurally occurs ",hen pttfonning a 
cardiovilKular aclivity. A compression dcvKe is used 
for both acute care (shon term in lhe hospi~al) as well 
as chronic can: (long tenn in Ihe home ). The com. 
pression pump incrc~s blood flow and I~mphatic 
flow. lIy increasing tho:: cirellialion in tlK: affected 
limb lIWly pIIinful symptoms will Ix: alleviated. 
When compression treatment is used on a limb the 
exec" nuid is removed and WOItcd back into the 
Iymphalic $)'stem tho: nalUnr.1 way. For pIIllcnl$ wilh 
cbronK ulem using a comJlfl'Ssion device " 'ill help 
1K:.lthe wound from the inside OUI . by increasing the 
cireulation in the retum of the blood from the hean. 
The hean delivers o~ygcn rich blood back 10 the legs 
and lhe liSSUI: speeding the retf.lvcry time. 

For pIIticnl$ whomany ha"e Chronic >"ClIOUS insuffi
ciency I tcst called a vISCul1r or duplex ultrasoWKI 
may be used 10 euminc the blood cireulation in 
~our IciS. 

The compression pump is approved by Medicare and 
cuvcred by many comlncreial insurers; ACI\181 
covCTlge varics wi~h individual oomlncreial insw-ano:e 
policies. Acutc Wound Can:. LLC is B highly focused 
local provider of wound producu and rompression 
pumps wORing wilb ~Ic:d ImI physicians highly 
,'CBed in treIIting swollen limbs and cIIronic "vund:s, 

Contact Acute Wound c~ today by cilling 239-
949-4412 \0 learn more aboutlhc hl:ncfil$ of cotTIprt"S

sion !k:viccs and Ihe other in·home: $Crvices available. 

ACUTE WOUND CARE 
For more Information and articles on this topic, 

Google "Acute Wound Care" or visit 
www.AcuteWOundC ..... comorcall 

239-949-4412 
and speak with I specialist. 

---------------------- www.$wfHe~tlh;lndWellneu.com ________ ____________ _ 
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Health Insurance - Health Care Reform 
(Obama Care) 2015 Open Enrollment is now in 
effect, Subsidy or No Subsidy it may apply to you! 
By Ulla-Undine Merritt (Dee) National Producer Number (NPN) 8853366 

The law under the Patients Protec
tion and Affordable Care Act 
(PPACA1- (Obam .. Carel the Open 

Enrollment Period Is November 15th to 
February 15th, tho.e that enroll 
between November 15th to December 
15th will have a January 1, 2015 effec
tive date; Dec. 16th - Jan. 15th elf. Feb. 
1, 2015; Jan. 16th - Feb. 15th Mar. lst 
2015. After that you will not be permitted 
to purchase health insurance that me<!ts 
the go ..... rnment standards that avoids the 
tax penalty unle .. you have a sll"dal 
election period, please viSit 
http.:llwww,hea lthcare.gov for more 
Information . The PPACA plans ha ..... no 
medical under writing; ,hort lerm policies 
are stili available but currently stili require 
medical underwriting whkh mea", you 
might be turned down If you ha ..... pre· 
""i.ting conditio"" or that condition may 
NOT be covered if a reoccurrence may 
happen . I am lindin,that many people 
think that the Affordable Care Act Is only 
for people that are seekin, government 
subsidy and thaI is not correct. The law 
affect. just about ....... ry tyll" of health 
Insurance in the USA. 

In order to qualify for governmenl subsidy 
you need 10 ,0 IhrO<J,h the Market Place 
or If the Insurance Carrier offers seamless 
application. throu,h their platform it can 
be done thai way as well. To see if you 
qualify for lax cred il you can check the IRS 
webSite at hnp://www,irs.gov/uac/The· 
Premium·Tax·Credit. II you do not qualify 
for subsidy you can stili purchase your plan 
through the Market Place or the Insurance 
Company both w allable with Ihe help of a 
local agent by add in, their name and 
National Producer Number (NPA). 

If you ha ..... an insurance policy fo r many 
years and drop that plan you wi ll not be 
able to get it back as the plan will no 
longer exiSllo be re-pu rchased . Some 
insurance carriers are a 1I0wi ng the ir policy 
ho lders 10 keep their current plan, others 
have issued cancel notices. Before you 
cancel what you have make sure that you 
chec~ to see ;( your doctors are In network 
as thiS has been a big problem In 2014 wilh 
people not being satisfied and also totally 
understand the plans "Summary of 
Benefi ts". Cost is important but not only 
the cost of the plan you chOO$e but also 
make Sure you can afford the out of pocket 
cost when you need to use the plan, some
times raising the premium a little it may 
make it easier to visit the doctor more 
often as needed. Qualified High Oedu~b l e 

Health Plans (H.$.A,j plans . 150 have a tax 

advanta,e. You need to do the math, 
explain your needs both healt h and finan
cial ly with a licensed insurance agent. Check 
10 see how many compan ies they represent, 
if they only represent One ok guess what you 
,et? The re are a lot more choices in 2015, 
so doesn't just stay with you have check it 
out, If what you have turns out to be the 
best great. Remember you can make as 
many changes as you need up until February 
15th, 201S for the 201S Pl an Year. You don't 
like what you choose In January, change it I 

There i5 a lot to know and I would recom
mend thai you work with a licensed insur
ance professional that is Market Place 
Certified that can help you through th e 
enrollme nt process and e xplain the differ
ent insurance policies available to you in 
you r area. 

To /e~'M ".,,'" ~boUI Uultlt C"", Rrfor ... ,IT .dteJu/e,,~ uppoi,wnen, ",,,,{uel: 
Dee Myrin _ 1.9xj""lln' '''''''N! Shill"",,> Q,1)9-361..(M55 or "j>j, ~ ... .,."L9xj""/jn~""'nC#!.e",,,. 
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DON'T LOSE YOUR CAMEL! 
WHY BAD ADVICE SAYS THAT TRUST PLANNING 
IS ONLY FOR lARGER ESTATES ESTATES? 
By Steven J. Gibbs, Esq. 

A gfftl , tfJpic Mgins ,,·irh .. gr~lJt poem: 

"You ha ... , losl your c(lmel. my friend And all 
around ),OU ~ple are full of am'ice Your don't' 
kllow ,,'here )'OUI' camel is. flul )OU do .blOI<' liral 
these c .... u(1i directions are ,,'rong." Rum; 

There is a great deal ofinFonnation out Ihere about 
tlllsts and estate planning. One common misnomer 
is that Hestate planning" only applies to the 
..... caHhl'. Another common misconception is that 
trusts are only appropriate for those who have 
million~ of dollars. S<J Ihis week's 10pic is my 
allcmpt to dispel the myth Iha! a family (ruSt i~ 

something reserved for the Kennedys along with 
Rembrandt in the sluing room and beluga caviar. 

Uere arC J reasons why trust planning may be 
even more imponant for a small estate than for a 
large eslate. 

1. Small estates do not have the luxury to pay 
seasoned cxpens to resolve issue'S with the cstatc. 
Often timcs, small eStateS Can become every bit as 
complicate as large estates. For example. issues 
with numerous beneficiaries can arise or creditors 
can COme Out of the woodwork. If there was no 
trust planning then all of these issues mll'it be 
resolved in probate through the court system and 
regardless of the size of the estate. if things get 
complicated it will gct expensive to I"I'SOlve. The 
problem is that small estates ol\cn do not have tke 
budget for this work and the proceeds to beneficia· 
ries can be become very minimal or even extin· 
guishcd by legal fees and coun COStS, These 
seenarios can be minimized or eliminated by 
proper trust planning. 

2. Probate requires a lot of time and Ihis burden 
can be more traumatic for smail and medium sized 
estates than for larger ones, To add to the reasons 
diseussed above. small estatcs may need to liqui
date assets quickly in order to create cash flow and 
this can become difficult where an probate process 
has been required and the panics 3re all awaiting a 

coun order before real property can be sold or othcr 
assetS liquidated. larger estates Can often hold and 
bear this burden easier than smaller estates. 

3. 11 Can be mOre difficult to obtain help with 
smaller estates than larger OneS. Simply put, 
lawyers and accountant~ SwOOn to scoop up the 
larger eStates for the simple reaSOn that they arc a 
big payday. On the other hand. smaller estates 
may be shunned as unanrBctive and families ~an 
face frustration in finding competent counsel and 
tax advice in settling these e~tate.. For this 
reasons, family membeTli sceking to resolve small 
estates often need to advance fees out of pockets to 
procure the professional assistance that is n~ed. 
This is never an issue with larger estates. 

As for Rumi, his point is ,,·en observed. Many 
people simply follow the erowd and go the path of 
least resistance and thus avoid planning and thili is 
especially prevalent in smaller estates. 

The path of intentionality is required to really 
engage in your estate planning. I contend that the 
naysayers suggesting that truSt planning iSn·1 nec
essary for small estates ha'·c nOI considcred Ihcse 
and olher questions and simply may be those in the 
poem who are ··full of advice·', but you know that 
these casual directions are w/Ong. 

Be intentional in your life and family. 

I hope this is helpfuL .unlil ncxt limc. 

~GIBBS 
J~ LAW OFFICE 

\'OUR OIIO..E ( 'f "IIlE" 

239.415.7495 
www.~ourcircleoftrust.com 

Steven Gibbs founded the 
Gibbs Law Office in 
January 2009, committed 
to providing cllent
( enlered legal services. 
Stl!"': as he would ralher be 
called. is nat y,,,,r typical allar-

I-"r/ 
ney If you apprecuJ./e Ihe staunch egoti1;tical 
manneri5m ofmaslfirms. you will be delighled 
wilh Slcve~ unprelentious approach 10 educal
ing and Ihen as5i1;ting hi1; client, Inslead of 
gidn/{ you his complacent and lofty ideM. he 
would ralher pursue yeu/" expeclalians ... ilh 
professional catIVersalion about rmolving 
your concerns "nder Ihe l.aw. It S your life and 
it S his job 10 make your legal expeClalions 
come lrue while w;ing years of his guidance 
and knowledge. 

Steve lI"as admilled to the Minnesota Bar in 
/999. Ihe Flarida Bar in 2007 andwos recently 
admilled /0 Ihe California bor. Keeping abreasl 
of lOll" challges in Ihese Ihree States, M 11"1'11 as 
the United Stotes. assisr.s him in all aspet:r.s of 
Ihe Iypes of 10'" Ihe firm praclices. 

Along Itis can:er pOllt. he WOJ" an ltuO(iule 
allornC)-·for an insurance defense law firm: an 
in-hollse real eslale negaliator for Target Cor
pora/ion: and corporale caunse/ for Civix. 
LLC and Yice Presidenl for Norllt American 
Properties where he was r-esponsible for 
variow; real eslate transactions. including 
legal issues and negolialing unresolved 
business issues. Prior 10 opening Gibbs Law 
Office. Pl.l.C. he lI"as on associate .... ilh Ihe 
firm of RoberlS & Enp'Olson. P.A. where he 
gained hi5 l;II<lWledge oflrusts. estate planing 
and Wills He opened his o ... n firm in 2008 
and nOw focusE'!; On laws Ihal will enrich Ihe 
needs of his clienls throughoutlheir lives and 
those of their children. The firm has de''('/oped 
a praclice dealing only with Trusts and ESlale 
Pla,ming. Wills. Medicaid Pla,ming, Eldcr 
1.0 .... , Real Estale. Bw;iness La .... and Probate. 

Quotillg from Sieve .. / decided 10 practice in 
areas Ihat familie5 .... iII need as Ihq progress 
down life~ polh, To help Ih~m ... ilh a solid 
foundaliOll Ihat will corry them Ihrougho", 
Ihere lives is a rr: ... on!ing erperlence far me 
and my slaff.·· 
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The Arrival 
By Brent Myers , Pastor of Community life 
Palm Beach Community ChurCh 

H a you ever find yourself in what seems like a hopeless situation? Is your life 
so hectic that you wish for just a moment of peace? Do you wish you laughed 
more, stopped 10 smeilihe roses, and enjoyed life more easily? Are relation

ships in your life broken - do you long for love? 

If you answered "yes" 10 any of the above, then J have the answer for you. If you 
answered "no" then still read this anicie, commit ilto memory, and bring it back to 
mind when need it. 

Uere is the answer: Christmas_ ChriSlmas is the season in which we can find all of the 
things we want (and need): hope, peace. joy, and love. 

Many times Christmas is referred to as the Advent Season. In simplest terms. "advcnt" 
means "arrival", BUI when speaking of Christmas. what exactly has arrived? Sure, we 
celebrate the arrival ofa bahy born to a virgin in a small village in the Middle East. The 

baby's Mrne? Jesus. 

But the arrival of Jesus means a lot more thanjnst another binh. You see Christmas is 
the season when we celebrate the arrival of hope. peace, joy. and love because Jesus 
brings all those things in a relationship with Him. 

We Can have hope in a relationship with Jesus. No mater what may corne, we anchor 

ou=lvcs to the truth of Who Jesus is and what He's done for us. The Scriptures remind 
us ofthc hope !eSUIi brings: "The people who walked in darkness ha,'" seen a great 
light; those who dwelt in a land of deep darkness, on them has light shone." And we see 
it fulfilled: "She will bear a son, and you shall call his name Jesus, for he will s.1ve his 
people from their sins." Manhew 1:21 

We can know peace because of the life we can have in Him. The prophets of old wrote, 
"For to uS a ehild is born. to uS a son is given; and the government sha ll be upon his 
shoulder. and his name shall be called Wonderful Counselor. Mighty God. Everlasting 
Father. (the) Prince of Peace" . Isaiah 9:6 And on thc night in which Jesus was oom, the 
angels proclaimed: "Glory to God in highest heaven, and peace On earth to those with 
whom God is pleased." Luke 2: 14 

We can have joy in an abundant life in Christ. The angels also said: "Fear not, for behold, 
I bring you good news of great joy that will he for all the people. For unto you is born this 
day in the city of David a Savior. who is Christ the l<Jrd.·· Luke 2:8-14 
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And ..... e can experience an unconditional love that never runs 
out. "For God SO loved the ..... orld. that he ga\'e his only Son. 
that whoever believes in him should not perish but have etemal 
life. For God did not send hi s Son into the world to condemn 
the world. but in order that the world might be s,wed through 
him:' John 3: 16-17 

So during this Advent Season as we celebrate The Arrival. think 
about all that means for us in OUr daily lives. As the carols play 
on the radio. as you see the "lbc Reason for the Season" 
bumper sticken. as you drop coins in the red buckets on the 
way into the ston:. n:mcrnber that it's about Jesus and Ihe hope. 
peace. joy, and love that comes in a relationship with Him. 

Brent Myers 
~bren tdrewmyers 

Pastor of Community Ufe 
Palm Beach Community Church 

www.pbcc.cc 
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